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EDITORIAL NOTES.

SThe wifé of the " millionaire Chicago CongreBsman," MrP. Abner Taylor,
bas had a thoroughly original idea. As a result that very inlcresting femi-

nieunder-garment, the petticoat, is sometimes to be sen attending sessions,
of Congtess. Mrs. Taylor ivishes te have a Congreesional petticoat, and
therefore the furbelowed garment is being banded around to have inscribed
upon it the autogt.vph of every Congressman and Senator. The germent
ïvilt doubiless become hlstoric, but Mr. Taylor, tbough now oversbadowed

r y his wcaltb and by the pttticoat frills, may yet awake to the mirîh-pro.( yucing aspect o! his wife's foible, and by moral suaslofl ray lure ber back
to tbe comparatively harmless yet aimilar task of patching together album
'quilts.

Au intercating exp erimera in irrigation is being tried in the Pecos Valley,
N 2ew Mexico. The Pecos River ilows for sorte distance îbrough a natural
poige in a limeston± foundation, and, whilc the flow o! water is great, the
river has hitherto been of littie benefit to the agricultnrista, of the adjacent
ýçalley. Aà dam has now been bailt acrosa the river, forming a laite seven
imiles long and two miles wide. From this lake the water is carried by a
main canal to the heait o! the farming country, and ditches are dug from

,.this in every direction, cach ditch.beiDg protected by a water-gate, so that
'the farmer may regulate the amonnt of water lt in. Many hundredb of]
acres of formerly ai id land are now proffiting by the experinent, and it'
is testimatcd that 700,000 acres wiil shortly be macle productive.IJ There fa a prospect that another wondcr will ehortly be added ta those

ýa ready on tbe planet. Mr. Bernstein, a noted banker o! New York, is con-
fident tbat in leas than tbree years he il succeed in laying a pnieumatic

Stube across the Atlantic by ineans o! wbîcb thrce daily mails may be
~ireceived In both Englsnd and America. There is at this lime a pneuoeatic{tube in operation between London and Liverpool. During the World's

Fair anoîher will be in operation betwcen Chicago sud St. Louis, which it
is cxpected will capture the attention of business rm!n. Tile cost o! the sub-

SAtlantic tube is cstimated at $25,oro,ooo, hal! of wbzch amount has already
been aubscribed. When, the tube is complced it is expected that branch
tubes will connect al toilns sud chies wrth tho tube termini. The scheme,
although a vast one, is not improbable, and ils originator is a shrewd capi-
talist. Mr. Bornsemtn's fatbcr, by the way, was a momber of .the firat cible
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conipany ever formed, and the taste for inter-Continental convenience
seems ta run in the fam il>'.

Eleven years ago, the city of Liverpool, forseeing the trouble which
would sometime arise from the lack of a proper water supply, begzan a
gigantic work. Duriug the glacial period a large lake exlsted in Mid Wales,
but so far back as hurnan records reach, a marsby valley containing a
tributary o! the Severn has occupied ils site. In order to obtain a requlaite
water supply 1 li lake bas actually been rebult. The new lake is five miles
long, il drains anme 23,000 actes, ana its height above the sea Is 90o feet.
An immense dam bas been built, the foundation atones o! whïch are
cementedl to the bed rock. The 1 englh o! the dam is 1,17 2 feet, ils thick-
ness et ils base is 120 feet ana ils height y61 feet. IL is estimated that the
lake will hold 13,000,000,000 gallons o! ivater, and lwo resiervoirs provide
8gainst nny teniporary obstruction. The water is cerried through pipes and
storago tanks across the Mersey 10 Lirerpool, a distance of about 70 miles.
In order to build the lake it r t- - neceasary to remove a church, a burial
ground sud a village, and the cost o& the wbole vast underlakiog is eati-
mated to, have rea-zhedl $2o,ooo,ooo.

King Oscar o! N\orway aud Sweden has recently been treading upon
very unsleady ground. The United Kingdoin bave belte tbis bail man>'
differences of opinion, and now Norway bas a genuine grievance for ivhich
she cannot obtain redress. Since 18 14 there bas been but one diplomatic
and consuler service for both countries, wbile the Norwayans have been
called upon for its chief support. Norway, therefore, bas demniaded separate
diplomatir and con'ular rcpresenlalîves, and when Premier kitang opposed
the demand, his cabinet was at once overthrown. The next Premier, Mr.
Steen, backed by the Storîhing at Christiania, mide the rcquest la King
Oscar, and on receiving a refusaI he at once threw up his office. Not-
withstanditng the excited stale of the people at these untoward occurrences,
King Oscar, whose sympathies arc entirely with the Swedes, bias, contrary
10 aIl precedent, requested the rej-ected Stug to again form a cabinet. The
relations between the counitries are excetsively strainc2d, and some conces.
sion must be ruade 10 Norway, else the angry talk of sccession and Repub-
licanism wiIl resuit in the division of the Scandinavian Kingdom.

The attsck of the Blritish Mission at Fez, Morocco, by the soldiera of the
local Pa8ha, and Sir Euan-Srnith's prompt action in demsnding and obtain-
ing recompeure for tht saine, bas been rnuch commented upon. The trouble
arose over the hoisting of the British flig on the Consulate, and the insult
offired to the flag bas touched a tender spot in every British heart, yet the
Moors shouîd not be toc severely blamed. The hatred of foreiga fligs is
an essentiel part o! the Moorish constitution. Alm )at every foreigra power
has abused the righ: of protection which ils fi tg has afforded. In the event
o! trouble in Morocco, hnndreds o! Moore have sought and obtained pro-
tection under the various f ius, proclaiming themselves as the case nright b:,
French, Italian or Anierican cit'z!ns. The local Pasha cau bave no hold
over a people who can aI any boni of the day change their nationality. It
ie estlrnated that one.fourth of the population bave for their private ends
sougbt the protection of the Consnlates. Great ]lritain'e record in Morocco
bas been a good one, but ber corsus being for tht most. part upright Men,
have neyer bean popular in a country where intrigue is the ground-work o!
the government. That ahe bas failed to please the Pasha, and has muade
few friends among bis subjects, is by no means a bid testimonial to the in-
tegrity o! ber officers.

A ver>' unpleasant féalure of the stries o! Carnegie disturbances bas
been the sbooting of Mr. Frick o! the Carnegie Co., and the brutal puui8h-
meut of a privat in the militia wbo checred the would-be-murderer. There
is no doubi tbal the private's off:nce was a grave ont, savoricg of disloyalîy,
perbaps, but the puni3hment for it seemes to bave been b3rrowed froin the
Spauish I qiiion. «IString bim up by tht thumbs until be can stand it no
longe.." Tnt iorder was a disgrace In tht Republic of boasted freedoru. A
horrible tormu of torture was perpetrated upon tb.- body o! a citizen o! tht
'United States, who for a !ew days bad donned the uniformso! a oldier. It
is a serious question if tht punishment was a just crne-tbere is no doubt
that ilwas a fendish ont. la addition to hangiog the soldiez by his thumbe,
the Colonel o! the Peninsylvania Mlilitia tbought!nlly ordered that ont side o!
tht offender's head ahould be shaved, and then that bie ehould be drummed
out of tht camp. Had the lst penalties ont>' been mcil cted tht public
would lave been saîiefied, but for tht firat barbar'ty there is entirely
another feeling. Happily a British soldier is exempt froin such a puni8h-
ment. A British colonel who ordered snicbapunishment would prob3bly be
disgraced by a court-martial. If tht U3. S. Army Regulations authorte so
revolling a cruclty, sorme altcration shonld at once be muade ini tht code.
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4 TUE OBITIO.

The Australian apple ahippers pack their appleB in brxee which contain
about forty pounds weight of fruit. These seil in the London market et
verv handsomne flgurca,. being proportionately about double the price reccived]
by Xova Scetion applc-growe<s. This difféence in value is certaiiily 'lot
due te the qîiality of tbe fruit, and is due, according te, the Cana<liaie
Gaetete, tu the more convenient ei.ý of the package. If this ba> truc, our
apple growcrs should mot bc slow in tnkiDg advantagc of the more matketable
ptAckage.

At Naple?, during the recent, Feast of St. Peter, the Neapolitan fisher-
incn bosought the Cardinal ta join in thecir cclebration by rcpeting the
antique ceremony of Ilblcssing the sea.» In accordance with their request,
the Cardinal, witll hie Secrctary and attendant prieste, cinbarked in a boat
and were rowed about three hundred feet fromn the land. White the
multitude on thc shorer, knelt devoully the Cardinal repeated the words of
conaecration. The ceremony fs particularly strîkrng in these utilitarian
days, and il teminds one nut a latte of the historie wedding of the Adriatic
and the Doges of Venice.

Mr. Da~niel Dudley Field, whose mnany gifts to bis native town cf Stock-
bridge have ohten been nuted, hss eclipsed ail bis former favors by
precting the mua icipality with a welI-wooded and beautiful inountain, to
be used as a rccreatio-i ground by bis fei!ow citizins. For niany yenre Mr.
F~ield bas had the gift in view, and he ha~i been gradually buying up the
ptivate property on ils elopes. The fanions Ice Gien at the foot of the
mocuntain is fncluded in the deed of gift. It is a wierd spot, wbere snow
and ice linger even in the hottest weather. Mr. Field's large-hearted
beneficence is of the right sort.

The sulVjcc', of the water supply of London is being very serfously con-
sidered by thc L.ondon County Cauncil. The wants of the five million
inhabitants ore flot easily gratified, but the need of a good water service fa
daily beconing more pressing. The river Thamnes, the great reservoîr and
drain of the cf îy, is already said to resemble Ila pestiiential ditch," and now
that the choiera f5 abroad, its sanitary condition i8 being widely commented
upon. Water muet be braught froni eisewhere te, London, even at great
expense, and front a ireat distance. TLe objection to, this proposition is
that an invadiog army could thea easily cut of thc water-supply of the city,
but ns that event is unlikely, it is certainly more necessary to protect the
citizen8 frora that sulent plague which is so ready to steal in wlîere the
defe'nces are weak.

When it wvas agreed ta, taire a plebiscite vote upon prohibition during
the elections fa Manitoba, few people thought tife resuit would be favorable
to the prohibitive movement, but tFe elections of Manitoba stind two ta
one in favor of prohibition, and it is probiîble that the people of the
prairie province will soon have an opportunity of testing the workability of
probibitory laws. To our mind the surest and most efficaciouis cure for
alcoholisni is te, be found in giving to ail classes of the community the
fullest information .àz to its resulîs. W lient the people thoroughl y understand
the çphysical, mental and moral diseases ivbich are engendered and induced
by the abusive use of spirituoua liquors there wilt be no more need of a
prohibitory law than that which existe tu, prevent their using strychnine,
Paris green and other bucb poisons.

The Royal Prohibition Commission ha3 been gathering some interesting
statistics with respect to the sale and use cf liquor in the city of Halifax
and in the casterfi part of the Province. The evidence which bas been
taken shows pretty cilearly that liquor is oblainabie by ail. wha desire it,
that it iii frequently taken fa exctssive quantities, and that much degrada-
tion of ail kinda may be aLtrtbeted t fils use ; but ibis evi.'ence by no
nicans proves ihat thest evils ivould bc cured by a prohibitive law. Il must
always be borne in niind that laws which are obeyed invariably folle w after
public sentiment, and that until public sentiment is prepared to regard a
man who usea liquor fn the saine light as it regards a mnan who breaks the
*'gbth commandinent, prohibition wiîl not prohibit. Undoubtediy the
public sentiment fa Nova Scotia to-day dues not countenance the abusive
use cf Jiquor fa acy forin, and fa tbis respect il stands far in advaace cf the
sentiment of lwenty years ag.But white tbis is true, il, is doubtful
whether even a majority cf theucmmnnity absolutely favor ihe prohibition
of the m3nufacture and sale cf alcoiolic beverages.

WVe ncte with grave disapproval the attitude which niany cf our Upper
Canadian papers have adopîed fn dealing with the talegraphic reports cf
the ravages cf choiera fa Europe, and of amall-pox in .British Columbia.
Sensational telegranit du enougb damiage without being bicked up by excited
editorfal comment as te the immediate danger threatening every individual
reader. It is the duty cf the press at auch a lime te remind the public
loudly and frequently of the necessiîy for precautienary aieasores, but fi fa
ne part cf the duty cf the press te terrify unnecessarily, and se, predispose
te, disease Uic many wbo take fi utîcrances for gospel trutha. As a matter
cf tact, Asiaie choiera bas met appeared on ibis aide cf the Atlantic, il is
exceedingly doubiful if it bas appeared in Europa beyond the boundaries
cf Russie, and by proper quarantine regulstions it rnay be kdptinf check.
As for the "ldread diseaise picolte," or small.pox, the autherities cf Victoria
have acted witb unusual wisdor n f their emergency, and have now about
31amped oui the disease. Jo sho.r, we cannat sympaîbîzew~ith our contemapor-
aries in their diemal pro j.hcqic8 that choiera will shorily desolaie the eastern
half of ibis COntineLt, aLd tifal its ravages wàli cease cnly wbea small-per,
which meanwhile bas been ravaging the western slapes, shall ineet it in the
Valley cf the Mississippi.

paMar' Yeais ag0, Sir Richard Wallace, pitying the poorer clast oi
Pans wbo werc se iimited in their water suppiy, crected a number cf

emnamenial fountailis tliroughout the great cfiy. Theso have been a great
source cf hotli pleasure and cotnfort te the people, but the lime bas now
corne wben they must go. The water for thece fouatains, which ivas drawn
frain the Seine, îhough fiitercd by an old-fashioned process, was aecessarily
impure. The threaiened vieit cf chotera bas nroused the vigiliace cf the
cfvfc authoritica. They bave decided te, ab:)lisb the Wallace feuntains
and te ercct more modern unes, in which, M. Pasteur'a systeni of filttting
under pressure througb ungiex!d porcelain wiIl bc triod.

The poitt bug is worrying the lives out cf cur farmera, and miny et
ihern despair cf ever ridding the country cf ibis pest ; but the more
hopeful look upon their extermination as only a matter of lime, prcvided
each firmer dues bis dÙiy. Oie cf the strangest sighis that miy be seen
this summer fa Xing's County fa the whitened patate field, which contrasis
streugiy wfîh the bîfght green cf the cîltfi.Id ansd the alîoady breowning
stubble cf the newly-mown stretches of upiand and dyke. Plaster and
Paris Green judicfously mixod and liberally sprinkied over the r otato filds
day by day is unpalatable tu, the marauding petite bug, interferes with hia
digestion and quickly puis an end forever te bis individual, depredaîfons.
Keep up the sprinkling and the armies cf poltt bugs wili socu be reckoned
among the bygones.

The couler heads in the Uaited States are net in love witb President
Harsns retaliation bill againet Canadi. They recognize that while

Canada nsay not have carried out the spi rit cf the treaty giving the citiz!ns
af the Unaited States lte saule rigbts as Canadians in' our canais, the
United States bas likewise faiied ta fulfil the spirit and lciter of ils caniract,
and it is simply acting the pirt cf a big bully te, threaten Canada 'wiih
tra ific warfare if she doues not adhere strictly te tic terme cf the treaty.
Irrespective cf these tbreats, the Canadian Governînent ehculd show ils
willingness te, place the mcst libemal construction upon the ternis cf the
treaty, and it mighl be ihat by se doing the United States would stop
bluffiag and alcw Canadiens the use cf tbe Erie Canal accardiag ta the
stipulations of the lreaty. Saine cf our Canedian cantemperaries seem te
fear that retalialion may be met by retaliation, and tbat froul a trafflc war
genuine war may result. To aour mmnd sucb au outcom.e cf thc presenit
difficulties between the twa countrica would b.- as pucîfle as il is improbab~..

Thnre arc many misleading adverti3em!nts published ivith impuofity
now-a-days, but the Carbelic Sinoke Bill Co. ivili have te pay fer the privi.
lege of haviog entered iet an i atended frandulent contract % ith the pub!ic.
l'le Company, advertfsing fa Great Britain, cIT:-red te pay the sum ef Lice
ta aay persen who ahould contract inflo.enz i, coidi or any diseases ciused by
takiag cold, after having puichased aod used the IlSmoke B %il " accordîng
tu, directions. Wben the plaintiff, a Mrs. Cmlili, brought the suit egainsr
the cempany, many reasons were allegedby the defenâsnts fur net ful fîling
the terins cf the advertisement Tbiey took excep.îens ta the fact triai there
was ne individual coLtract between the lady and trhemselves, or that if ther,-
were a centraci, il was nullifled by the Siatutes framed against gsmiug azd
magering. Tbe Judge, after setting the plea8 aside, bas decided fer the
plaintiff, sUie seems te have acted upon the alternative that she would, tithtx
not gel the influcazi, or that she wauld gel the £roc, which is certainly a
snd commercial vfew cf lte situation. As the case bas &ene against the
carupany, several similar suite will be brougbt up, but the Smoke Bill Co.
bas wisely prcvided against ge:îing fate a aimi fer fix by fssuing a circular
in which îhey lay dowa severai conditions, the observance cf which will b:-
necessa-ry before another forfeft need be paid.

How many of cur readers bave enjoyed the grand view tha. to e h
obtained frein the point on Nortîh Mountsia, Xfing's Counly, krnown as th3
«"Look-L fI' The view cannot be adequately described in ordinsry jînrnal-
istic linguag, but it is anc that every Neya Scotian should sec for himielf
and herielfani]be prend cf. At yaur very [cet Iles the beanliful Cornwalis
Valley, rich fa agricuitural and borticulinral wealtb, intersected everywbero
by broad, smooib roade, and here and there dcttcd wilh cins.ers of bouses
fcormning picturesque villages. WVithia easy range may b! acon Perean,
Kingsport, Medford, Cmànning, Centrevilie, Sheffield's Mille, Cornwall[,,
Starrs Peint, Part Williams, Bilitowo, and a score cf 8maller herniess. 01
the opposite side ef the river and bisin a grand view may bie oblained etl
WVelfville, Grand Pie and Horion Lainding. Sweeping the horizon, the
looker-cif catches a ghimpse cf the counues of Cumberland, Colchester,
fiants and Annapoli8. The vicw is cert3fnly net equelied fa the Maritime
Provinces, and as it may be obtained at small expense, we sireagiy recoin-
mend our readers te vieilt he spot and drink fa for theineelves ail. the chasin
and beauîy cf ibis natural panorama. McLtod'a Hotel at Xeatviilc and
the Ceairai Bouse ah KiaRspart offir te, lte irntending visiior excellent
accommodation at reasonabie rates. If lociled et the former ibere are a
score cf beautiful drives te, as many peints cf the compass; whitle if yen
are a guost at the CeairaI Hanse fa Kingaport yen bave bathing and b:cating
ad libitum, to say nothiDg cf other attractions.

Owîng ho the rapii in',roaro in trado and tha dcînand fur K. D. C. acroas the border,
h K. D. C. Company, Linited. of Now Glasgow, N. S., have opened ofiices at 127 Statô
SL, .3UatoD. Muî. train whieh in supply Iliair Ilnlod Stai custaincre Their otHvaè,
firmerly occupiati by the British Consul, ara conunodious andi vait ulit ta the needs et
tlitis puîhluitg ard euiorgotic Company, wLo gactu bant on puthlng tbir Dyopopsia% Cure,
desrvc-dl.r culîcui the a King, te laultormost pirt.1 of tbo crni. Tha rarnedy wiit be
sent poshpald ho any addrms la tha 'United States or. recelpt of pries, co doular a baltto,
* Fçeo samil te any atidrme.



Northt Sy

C [I -CRFAT AND CIIUCKLES.
blAUUUERITEý.

geafo*v.i and eunsîtmno 1
S~e@ tht uafllgq. tiiere thîey grow,
WVtth lîcatte of aunflight, sud. a row
Of petals white as SI>ow,

,,, atatoly linos.

When dluvet breezoe lIniv,
'Mfong blittercups of Égoni sîeen
.And talt amtd the yeilowitîg green
0f wviient a.îtoi, serono

'L'lie daisles grow.
dney, JuIy Iltit 18932. Mîaior.

it tokes eometbing more then the annuel crop of poieoned, ice creani
etOflic to affect the appetite of the eumnier girl.

The inability of George WVsohingtan to tell a lie loft a gap in thae national
sy8lem that hie fellow.countrymen have uscd every oxertion to fil!.

A Germen doctor fris statted a theory that înost drunkards ciii be eured
by a very simple and pleasint course of treatniont-a ly 0yetogOpe
et every mes).

Mre. L-twnville.-' Which would yoîî rather do to-day-ga to sehool or
belli me in the garden Il Little Boy-' Go to sohool.' 1 Would you 1 Why ?l
' 'Cause teacher's gick, an' thera ait'l gain' ta ha any.'

'Whet Did She Mean.-She (te Cousin Goorga, who h38 jnst rotunned
front the tropic3)-Oh, Gsorgo, doir, how kind of yon to bring me this dear
li tle muculey? P ow tbonghtful you are!1 But-but-it's jttît liko you 1

WViuen site gave him hier lIttie hand
lie was li0 muceh in love,

He little thotight that every week
'Twould nced a brând-new glovc.

Rither Ileattle8s.- Little Dick-School toachers hsn any fecliun'sait slil.
blamma-What ie the matter now 1
Little Dick-IMy teacher barrowed my new knife t0 shirpen ber pencil,

so she cou!ld give me a demerit mark.

A SURE TIP.

The raeing aeason now ii here.
Andi. pray yoîî, atranger, dont forget

Titis t! -Lte surest of thle year:
r1is bo>tter, botter, not toibot.

Dactor-lly dear air, you muet avoid all head work.
Patient--But then 1 sbould have to go begging.
Doctor-Wby 1
Patient-Oh, becanse 1'mi a hairdresser.

SVUDnve.%s Lîv.-lire. Medw hâte te tell you, Mirg. Suburb, but
really you ought ta know it Every tinte l'vo run lOto the city Iately I'vo
met your busband on the return train>j and every lime ho wvas payîng
maiked attentians ta soa woman by bise ide, and everyuime it iras a dîffir-
ent woan. l'vre seen him; with a dcztn of 'cmu.

Mrs. Snburb (quiatly)-We have boen trvicg 10 geL a servant girl who
ivould sy.

Win' TIEy WnRtn GaOD To En.-"l Who is that long-haira yaung
fellow who scores ta have nothing ta do V" inquired the castrat stranger.

IlThat'a our poot," said the NÎllage cleik. IlTho -village clubs togelber
and piys bis board and cl.ithes."

WVhare are hie %vrks published 1"
"Ain't never publishc-d. m'aj, arrarged ta htvei'er printed -,ftor bals

dead. That's why ire ore trying ta kecp hlm alive as long as ire eau."

FOR A TOKEN.

Geil bye ! Goa love you, since no sweater trust
ily lieart can give )ou, or mny lips cau say,

Or grief can utter, since but Hie alone
Sitall stand witbin the place titat I wiit yild today.

Good bye, for now andi ever titrougs te yearm,
Till w meet out before the golden gaLe,

You bave to tiglit to~icn te teo narrow way1 iill serve witlt yeti, while I stand andi wait.
-C. flnaox.

A Long, Lcng %Vord.-Is How did you like tha Boston girl that iras
visitirg Mny aunt V" said one Young Mau ta another.

<Very mueb."
"She uEed soune prêtty long irordir, didn't ehe V"
"Ye9; I 11binlk she uted the longest word 1 ever heard irbea I propased

ta her."
W~hat ires thatl?"

"Neyer."

A IlCon1undinm social" ia a noir Wé3tern idea, Beaides being arnusing,
it is claimed that the conpoUnd onundrums proposed stimulate tho memory.
As an illustration the Patrait .Free Press gives ane as folars: ci Why is
beaven like a baby?1 Becae heaven is home, home is irbere the heait je,
where tho 1oirt is la; the choist, a che8t is a bex, a box is a amall tree, a amali
tree je a bush, a buth is a grawing plant, a gru>wing plant is e beantifal. thing,
a beantiful thing is the primnosto, tha primrose is a pronounced yeller, and e
pronouniord yeller je a baby."

'%Viy net h&ve te beat euluctinn-a practical business education ien it rasta iô
littîs btore. ILus titan eltewhere. Roomn for five studonts.

SNE1 4 L'8 B3USINESS COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S.

RHEUMATISM--NEURALCUA,
Sciatica,
Sprains,

Frost-Bites,
Backache.

ET IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

Canadlars Depot: TORONTO, ONT.

lYanufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &o.

Importers and dealers in ail kinds of CAST aid WROUGllT TRON PIPE. with ittings o
everyP description, for Steatm, %Vtcr and Gaz. Public B'uildingts and l<esidences titted up wiili H-ot
WVater, Hot Air aiîd Steamheatiztg Apparatns, Pliimbang and G..s Fixturcs. WVarren's FeIt Roofing-
Mlatellalsoppl and for sale.

so2S9 1 I3ARRINGTON and 1.32 & 134 UPPER WATER STS.

Tfe eIb~&IKINGSLEY BOILER.
T-E BEST OP? THE AGxE.

We sell titis 3-ier %witb a ful itasraritee thtt il. i.. as safe and durable as nny titat can
hoe biilt. It will take one-ttiird lets spact ptur horse power. makle dryer bteam antd
constiue twenty per cent. leua fuel tItan any otlter 1loiler ini thte market.

liVe build tbcse floers witli Double Sheli, buat quality Steel, frnm 4 to 250 herseo power

If it iq your intention to purchaso a boiler. woe trongly adviso your calling tipon and
Interviewing any or alI cf tho well known liraRts itis city :-lNes8a. T. l<A2t.tISR &
Sortq; NVAituu, NVJIITF~ & Co ; Josï,i t FuNLEî;Ait5Ttt OS.; WIT JOJI.EL
& IImrE; S. & bl UNoAit and Gxo. F. CALrll%.

*Ir For Circulars, 1>rices, etc., Address :

IZNGSLY BOILEP1 00., Ltd.

KELLÀEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOIRS TO ALEX. MCLEOD & CO.

Wine alld Spirit Meroliants,
___ - 1Â IÂ C rt'. if .%

MACDONALD & COQ
IIALLBAX. \S. S.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR~ MVINERS' -USE,

TIIE CRITIC.



B TlER OBITIO.

OFF F01, TIIE LABRADORI.

À radiaii .?otordor, Ht-lifax, N. S.
Prof. W. If. Rieid, J. D. Scomborger, Lyle Yincent and W. D. Vincent,

2rrlved by the litc laLt night. Thoy arn corne nf tho pirty wYho go to
.Librador in the schooner .Eilict in the intercets of the WVorid'i; Fair Io
seerrin an Uýluma1ix village %vith lomo tlfty mîîhabitants snd ail appurtenan.
%es thereto helonging. ~Ihe scooner leit Cunnisîgham &k Cîîrren'e wvharf
to.day on lier mission

A Rte«',,-er reporter wves taiking to.day to ('ipt. 'nir. Mcflonnail, of
fliliord, Guysboro, wlho is in charge of the veasol. An interobting incident
~vas mentioncd (And eitlrough jr aounde liko n Il purf" clf e pastent medicino
iL lis woffth noting. bI "De you qoe that maon ovor thore," aaid a f riend, Ilthat
is Cept. McConnell, who is going after E.'quimaux. 1 bave known bum for
years, and hc %vas thet bad witli asthmne that lie had somoctimes to be hold up
on board had vessaI. You sco hirn".-<ho ivas pmling wood in a cord inearture
Io tako on board)-" ho is a ivell runsa and ho atttihutes it tu somno of Dr.
Williarn's lThnk Pilla that ho took, Iwo afler each meai."1

Out of curiosity, the reporter 8ccured an iitroduction to the capîsin, and
aiter suo talk about the expedition, reareked :leI that correct, Captain,
about your recovory from asthme, and that yoni attributo it 10 those pilla V"

"WlI dou'î know anything olee. 1 recovered aftor takiDg thein."
"And heven't been troubied since V'

"lNo. 0f course wo vill sec what thie winter may bring forth ; 1 havn't,
said anytlîing about it."

IlBut la8t winter 1"
I began taking thani in December, and found the change brought about

in my condition, which Dr. Parker, of Hlalifax, suid it was about as bad as
it could lie."

It itau't olton blinI a patent medicino gale sncb a big boom in the inci-
dence of news-gatliening, as ie furnied, in thc aboya, but it is ail set down
just as il transpired, incidlentally.

rbe wbole Lqbrador patty consiets ni Messrs. Tabor and \'rncent, Prof.
'Reid, oi Hlarvard College; Mr. Lylp Vincaut, St. Louis ; Dr. B3aur, Phila-
deiphia, % dietiuguished naturaliat; Prof. Giliette, Neiv Hayen, Conn., andi
Ilon. W. F. Ryder, Quobee. They oxpect ta xaîurn wiih about 50 Esqui-
maux, writh dogs, komaticke, kayacke, and a genarai collection of cutiosiuree
tramu 1Equimaux land. Tho schoonor je a hendeome niodel, 95 tons, and je
a fast zailer. Jlohn :-îlver & Co. frxrnished the supplies.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

ýqubôcriberas remittinF',Mnney., elther (lireet ta the oIhra, or tbrough Avents, will fincd
a=eit fur the ainont inciosed i thoir nezt papor. Ail reniîtances ehoiti' ho neàde

îaitu A. blitîe }'raer.

The steel company's ncw machie ehup at Trenton is fast assumiDg
shapc.

The new stables for the Hlalifax Carmte Company on Robie Street are
completcd.

The bey crop in Kinge County le repDrted to be ncarly fifty per cent
licIter than that of lest year.

The town of Trenton, rictou Co. bas adled i.t. new buildings Ibis sea-
son to lier lisI ni reai csaae.

Five hundrcd farmers froni Minnesota andl Dakota have locatcd in the
Northwest since January it.

The Somnmer School ni Science opcned in Sr. John on Mondsy evcning
by a public meeting at which Mayor Petera presidcd.

Professor Saunders sends word [ram the expcriînntal fruit fart at

Agassiz, B. C. that the fruit crop this year will bc enormous.
Rev. Wm. Meikie, the weli-known evangelist, le in Sydney, C. B.,

wber be bas erected a large tant for weck evening meetings.
A Man was srrested on flake St. on Sunday afternon for being druuk.

In bis possession was founid four flasks and four bottles ni whiskey.
Telegraph reports item ail parte ni Manitoba state that the crops are ln

a magnificent condition. Not a single drawback bas been reported.
The Maritime Gruter and ComillerrrialI Ilericu' l the name ni a new

journal publisbed Ia tbis city. C. 1P. McLennan je editor and manager.
Rev. li. F. Adams, late pa8ior ni tbc First Biptist Cburch of Ibis city,

bas received a unanimous call irons bbc Prince St. Baptist Church ni Truro.
J. MI. D. Sterne, of the New York Commrcial Adverliser staff, pa8sed

tbrough the city ibis week on hie way to Cape Breton. Mr. Sterns anteads
startrng a daiy paper in North Sydney.

At a meeting ni the citizene of Annapolie, held let weck, it was
resoived that incorporation for the town was rnuch nceded. A petitn
will bce circulaled without further dclay.

The Y. M. C. A. convention, whicb opened in Yarmouth yeserday,
promises t0 'e an interesbing gathening. A large number of delegates are
met togethcr to discuss the wotk ni the Asaoci&ton.

The management oi tire Canette Co. have arranged a route by wbicb tlie
residents of the district lYing west nf Rcbie St., between Quinpool Road
and South St., May bave the transportation facilities they bave long sighcd
for.

It ie reported in miiîary circles that Major Gordon, formerly ni tbc
Royal School ni Infantry, Fredericton, and nnw acting Depoty Adjirtent
General for Nova Scotia, is 10 be appointed to, tbe command of the Mouated
Rfles, Winnipeg,

A large consiguomont-about twenty miles-ni steel wire crible bas beca
imported by the coal company et Sptioghili froin the works of Sir George
Elliot, in Eugiand. It je to bo uecd in constructing an underground haulage
sysîcmn for the collieries.

The flowc Memoriti picnic, tb beld in Victoria Park on Tuiesday
next, is arousing widespread interest throughot the Province, and there wii
no doubt bc a large attendance. In the evening the Park ivill be lighted
and a band concert given.

Messrs. D Gunn and D). N. Slack, enterprising citiz-ns of Truro, have
just compieted a new opera bouse in that fl.aurishing town. It le caited the
Convereorium, and fille a need long fait. The hall la locatcd on the second
flaor, the first being occupied by two large stores. The building 13 lighted
by cectricity.

Mr. M. Il. ClarUe, o f Bloston, formeriy of this Province, woni the free
vacation ttnp to Hialifax with hotel expcnsee paid, offered by tho Yarmnouth
Steamship Co. for the beet detcriptive poemn on Nova Scotia. There were
a large nuniber of contestante;; Prof. F. C. de Sumichract, oi Harvard
UJniversity, acted as judge. The poem wits published ini the Aforiting
Jferald of the 2nd inet.

Messrs. S. P. and S. Chute, of South Blerwick, N. S., have bad a busy
sea8on. They have manufactured in the steam Mill narTIY 75.000 slraw-
berry boxes and about 400 crates, and have grouDd 32 tons Of plaster from
the rock for use on their smail fruit farms, where they have Sno apple tiees
and i ,ooo pluni trees, besides strawberries, gooseberries; and the prospect
je thcy wvîll ehip 5,ooo quarte of rasbcrries. lri one day they ptcked i 900
quarts oi strawberries.

There is a great diesatiefaction among the subacribars ini Montreai ini
regard Io the disposition of the frinds for thz relief of the St. John's fire
suffiers. A lthough repeated deepaîches have been received (romi the St.
John's relief committce, ertating that money is most needed, the ?b!ontreal
committee, ail oi theni merchants who seil gozds now required by the suffer-
ing Newfoundlanders, have decided to expend the b alk oi the eubscriptions
in supplies at Montrcal.

Canada is shortly to be visited by the Premier of New South %Vales, the
lion. G. R. Dibbs. Mr. Dibbs attended the Chamebtrs of Commerce
Congress, and warmly supported the preferentiai trade proposais. So much
did he bear about Canada, and an interestiog was the information, that lie
bas cancelled, his return ticket by the Suez canal, and wili travel home-
wrards through the Diminion. While at Ottawa it is said that Mr. Dibbs
wili confer ivith the Dominion Ministers as to steamship and telegraphic
communications between Canada and Australia. Hie ie a firin btliever in
the promotion of these great links nf union.

Nova Scotia is evidently gning to have a gond representation et the
World's Fair next year. Dr. L.iwaon je working up any exhibit to be
obtained of the producte of our foresta and in agriculture, Dr. Gilpin is
interesting worker8 in our minerais and Dr. McKay is collecting evely-
thing that wM) tend to show our educational systeni. The Fruit Growers'
Atenciation promises a gond exhibit. The Minister of Marine and Flaheries
wili shortly take etepe to bring the ni3tter before our people who are inter.
ested in our fisheries. The Provincial Goverunment has applied fur space
for an exhibit ni our mines and minorais, our fruit, our educationai systerna,
the products of forostie, etc.

The annuai convention of the Christain Endeavor Societies of the Mari-
timne Provinces, held at St. John last week was largely attended, ab:Ut one
hundred and thirty delegates being pres2nt. The meetings were beld in tbe
Centenary church, wbich was beautîiully decorated for the occasion and
were large and enthusiastic. The report of Mir. John S. Smith, of Halifax,
Superintendent, gave the following interasting statitics:-Canada had 1,377
socies, 548 of which had beets added during the year. Nova Scotia had
276, New Brunswick had 57, P. E. fsland 14 and Trinidad 2 The member-
ship aggregated i5,ooo. Of the whole number 67 maritimen Province
sociaties were taking a subatantiel intereet in missionary work. Small pro-
gress had been Made ini the junior work. N. S had 4 . B. 1- the latter
being et S. Stephen. The convention is to be held next year in Hlalifax*

The Coilegiate School at Windsor, N. S., thc oldeet educational estab-
lishmerit in the Domninion, bas just closed enother auccciiful year nder ite
present management, and je entcring upon the io5th year of its age under
favorable auspices. The continued liberai patronage of the scbonl la an
assuratce of the genoral satisfaction given to the patrons ina the training
and treatment oi their tions and. wards. The irchool ia weli equipped with
an excellent staff of trained masters and instructors, and ooeers the very bcdt
facilities to parents for obtaining an e£ceiient general aducation for ibeir
sons. The accommodation in the boarding bouse being limited, those ex-
pecting to, send bzoys to the echool should apply as eariy as possible so as to
avoid disappnintment. As will be seen by rcférence bo the advertisement,
circulats giving full information cain b: obtained on application to the bead
master.

The Toronto Exhibition, whlch will open on the 5 th of September,
cloelng on the 17 th, gives promise oi being one ni the most succeisful yet
held in the Qucen city. The followinig associations have aiready intirnzîed
their intention of meeting in Toronto dnring the two wecks the Exhibition
is in progress :-Canadian Association of Faire and Exhibitions; joint
Directors of the Provincial Fat Stock Show, to select judges for the sheep
and swine department.e; Cauadian Mtanufacturera' Association, and the
Ontario Poultr- Association. The Damioion and Provincial Commissioners
for the Columbian Exposition at Chicago wiul have an ofice on the gtounds
during thc Lime thc fair is in progrecs, whore they wiii be giad to meet
exhibitors, lb le probable bliat many of the exhibits at ti4e Toroubto ý;xhibis
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lion wlll be selected by the conimi5sioners for the Conadian deparinient of
the World's Fair.

llrush fires arc doing ci..nsiderablc damiage in the County cf Cumber-
land.

The D)ominion Rifle Association will give $7,500 inl cath ptizts ibis
year.

An effitt is being muade to have the old cz.metery in Pictou împtoved
and rcpaircd.

The firsi car-load of cent frein the Silt Springs Mining Cols mines wae
sent last week to the Oxford Furniture Co.

D. McDonald of Pictou is nuaking a large nuniber of box cars for the
iron mines, the firat cars ever muade in Pictou.

Rbodes, Curry & Co., of Atnuerat, lhave received the coniract, for fit-
ring up the Mercbant's B3ank of Halifax in Shediac, N. B3.

IL is reporird that J. W. Bengougb contemplates retiing fromn Grsýp'îi
staff, and that; he wil be succeeded by Sam Hunier as cartoonist.

Kelly Brothers' sienin saw miii nt River lichen was totally destroyed by
fire on Sandny morning. The loss is reported at $iS,ooo, wilh no
insurance.

Mr. John h-aggart paid his firat officiai visit to Halifix this week. On
Wednesday he received several deputations and a number of callots. Mr.
llaggart listened te ail his visitors had te say and promised attention ta the
questions presented.

Mayor Snow of Moncton having seen fit te leave his home ivithout hav-
ing informed bis friends or the members of hie counicil as tei bis destination,
etc., il becomes neceasary for tho railivay towntoelci a newMayor. There
les taik ef a requisition te bring out ex.Mayor Summier, and it is 8aid fiher if
he consents te rua it is more than probable he wili be unopposed.

Messrs. Frederick nnd Ernest Kemnp, experts in oyster culture, who wcre
brought here [rom Lngland by the depariment of fisheries for the purpose of
examinlog and reporting on the oysier beds ef the Maritime Provinces, have
exanuined ail the beds in Wesîmorland nnd Kent countiea, and the once
famous bedG at Shediac have been surveyed and put in readines for re-
istocking.

A smaîl black and tan dog belonging te Mn. Gunn conumenced barking
furiously during the play ai the Truro Conversorium, Monday evening, and
refused te be quieted. On examination it was found that a lot of refuse
lumber at the bick ef the building was on fire. The blazt was extinguished
before the firernen aruived. But for the timiely warning given by the dog a
Ernoue fire would bave resulted.

[Pelicemnan J. E. Steadman ef Moncton ivas bot dead on Monday night,
whiie sssisting in abn attempt te arnest twe supposed burgiats ini a bouse et
iii repute, kopt hy Mrs. Donelly of tbatp lace. The mn, who are believed
te, be those who bunglarized a store in Chathami ene night; lasi week, wene
known te be In the bouse referred te and the police surrounded it, Steadman
being ai the back door et the bouse. When one of the officcersecntrred tbe
front door the two men etanîed for the bick door and one oftihen fired on
Steadmin, the shot enterilig the left breast over the bern. He died almnost
immediaiely. The burglar was arrested and foued tei bave berri shot in the
leg. The other man escaped. It is thought the inurderer ia one of a party
et four and that they are the men whe flrcd nI a commercial traveller on the
moail beween l3uctoache and Richibucto on Saturday hast. The affair bas
created intense excitement in Moncton.

Mr. Meody, Collecter of Castoms for Yarmouth, recently gave the fol-
lowing estiniates te a pres nepresen, 2tive of that town :-Il In the year
ending Junc 301h, 1892, thene wene 8o famulies camue te Yarmouth from the
United States with their household effects. '%Vith scarcely an exception
they were out own people who had enjoyed the expenience ef living in the
tUnitrd States and bail coule back ta their own Prevince te fiettle. The
familics weuld about average Sioo te a famity. That means tbat about
240 people returned te this county during the pasi fiscal year and breught
with tbenu furniture and cif.ects te, the value et about 4q8.ooo." M1r. Moody
says Ilthat almost every trip of the steamer hie bas officiai knowledge -of
familles with their househohd effects returning through Yarmuouth te Digby,
Shelburne sud Annapolis Valley, and he knows of many who have neturned
fronu the States with nothing but their huggage, having sold off everythîng
aven there belote returning."

IL is a leng tume since Halhifax bas had a circus. IVe can nli remcmber
mn the days of eut chaldheod the excitement and foverish interest ivith whfch
%ve awaited the annuai visits ef the nuarvelous shows cf P. T. Birnum,
Forepaugh and others, aud the pleasure old and yeung derived front the

texhibitions given on the common by these circes companies. Once more a
circus is Ilcoming te town." Our biiiboards, fences and like places have
fer days displa,-ed flaming anneunicenuents that Leon N. Wsbnesenor-
mous show, Ilthe largest and best twenty-fivc cent show on earth," will
exhibit in our city en Tueaday and Wredneçday of next week. New it

~'perbapsa eenis rather shabby te mnake denogaieny remnarks on a cenuing
?show, but il is bardly fair play that our citizens and the residents of the

suburbs who intend patrenizing the Washburne circus ehould bc takeri in by
a fakre, for such it ia, according to the Sr. John .Progres. The Progrsa 
speaking ef the performances in St. John says the parade was a failure, and
the staiement that twenty-five eents admits ta ail is [aise, as fer instance the
elephant was net in the main lent ai ail, but wasa aide show. Halilax bays
and girls are ne doubt rager te sec a collection o! the wild animais ef other
lande, and the circus perf ormers probably bave a great fascination for many
people, but unless money is ne otieci it will bc well for patrons of the cern-
Ing circlie te b on tbvir Suard.

Canada wiII erect a WVerld's Fair building at Chicago zoo feet long by
44 feet wide, with a ten foot veranda surrouniding it on ail sies. Plans
have been subitted for approval.

The women of New York Satc ivili furni8lh and decorate the library
zoonm in the WVomen'B building nt the Chicago Fair. Pltans are perfectcd Le
maare the furnishings very elaborate and tasteful. The room wiIl contain
as complete a collection as la possible of worke written by women.

Intense and deadly beat bas been laying prostratc hundredî; of mnso
wonien and children in Boston, Ne%% York and Chicago. Hot uighis foliowv-
ing hot days, n blazing sua with no cooling bretzel bas played grent bavoc
wuth the bcalth of the citiz2n8. In New Yotk the deaili record ba% exceeded
nnything formeriy cxperlenccd, aven in the time of epidenuic. In the
tenemnent districts the su«eériog bas been terrible.
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mlieun a bo: Isny tladtcir trouble lisa.

aCt. aî riauage tlit I feti CO L a
isny dIi.ty ta) te11-4t10 l thwondClrftl et.
fCcta o! )our rcuaaCtils.

Very traiy 3-oUrti B. T. ELWELL.
-&XDA DISCOVERY GO.i WolMvllce,N.S,

fhlsaic, lEfficien. Fstr su-
perlor to axav pli!. For len(l-
tacle ndi jiver Couiplaîlnt
noth[inlg cali Qqulr,1 t1steso Tnb-
Jets. WiSvth tile DISCUVIEEY
tisey cure RtheumintbM, r50 in

The largest Americian flag ever made
wlll float fromi the top of a very lofty
I iberty pole" in front ef the Ad min-
istration building ai the World'ls Fair.
Upon request the state of WVashington
ivili furnieh this big flagêtaff, as wel
as two or threo other.s of the largest
that are requîred by the LipoQiIion.

The Prince of Wales bais donate-d
35 gui ncas 10 the fund for the relief of
the aufferers by the St. juhn'a, NfId.,
tire.

A Congo micsionary relates tha&t the
ship by which he went eut te Africa
lefti ,ooo cases of gin ait the first
port ai which sbe touthed, 5oo at the
second and 1,000 ai the third.

A London journal says the report
of the engagement of the Duke of
Yotk, son of the lrince of Wales,
and heir presumptive te the British
throlle, and Princes Victoria o!
Schelcswig-Holstein, is untrue. The
paper fus ther staies that the bethrothal
of the Duke Io Princegs May, danghter
of the Duke of Teck, who was
betrothed to the Duke of Clarence
and Avondale at the time of the
latter's death, will bc officially
announced soon.

POCKET PEN &PENCIL-STAMP.Wlth NAME.lflc.

TIiAL1MÂN IIFG. C(b.
NO. 23 ]3alt. St., Baltimnore, M(l., lu. S. A.

Good, Exper!encetl Hardlrock .MNEILS
Citn 6î,tà Stenýdy-LnaVli-vrieut in theo Minêsç
of tbe WEB'<I iVAN EILEY GUOLD C'O.,
LTI.., nit ~AEL.

Aliliy zit, thelines W.
R. L. qTHERMýAN.

LYOÉ%NS' HOTEL,
KENIVILLE, N. S.

OIRECTL-Y OPPOSITE nAILWAY STATION.

F XTENSIVE impboscmc,.s han been con,.
i iedi h house fi noi. posstsses 3Z Ecd

Itooms, 1 L2dies% and '2 Gtemen*s pardors,
SampI. i(o.ýM5, IBaII,.rd Rocm9. Hot anal Colit
ilaths. Thas flouse il conduclf.'ý on rirst Cia., prin.
ctPles. and l z:wili bc louaad, oua.ude of the Quecal op
Halifax Hotrl%. equs:I. if no- supotior. tg any an
the Pro.înce [t»l rStabl an con,àeaIon.

IKNIVILI.E, N. S.

Thos. P. Oonnors,
OUSTOM TAILOR.

55 Granville St. Cor. Sackville.

Halifax Printing Comipany,
161 11o11M Street.

ai& CNCFC-ý1- M
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_&t STAR-DREAMS.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
'%V.binTiwoMiuuteaWalk of Pas Office,

DUNCAN BROUSAR, Profficlor
HALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PA!il.E FRANaAISE.

RECULTE TH
STOMAH, LVER ND BWELS

PURIF YHE LOOD
A RELABLEREMEY FO

Indiestin.19110 nes»
patonI)opeol"übone Lve Trub e
I)JEIneo% Bu Coplexon. ysenrry
offealio lient. ad ai dlorace o th

8 ermri irun 11e- l

TH PRIPYý THEMBLO O.

* n X net, it to Gê 0.. i.RndWicELL CO.,t.
Nol*.:rc patio ,1)y ei,.I.Cboi .tvrrui.

*e lhavne bee inath VIaundjseamtern, e

J on, c. haveI alwas gi. saifcin
A: pat-e nT u ir' .thirf woîri oz ote:ar wif bcsre c st akcd

*ol Onle forIiu -or deite Celuts ofdr.

* 74E IPANHIAL.CO
'AN, Vii-o"rvrtr ,%rTA orAr.t e

ane tintd wru to GancO n ta caWl itL CO.
N'ola lure, i., Newll bor. ,fr t urh

onpi! eo xuitl nlusas d gi e atios.

A IES partie ntn th2tei worl tSoIou

GAoI..LC cALIcI S) for trn ie prui frya

5th imp oI Tn Lin" CAns i or i-LA 0n
allow aten tt toa asi: m nc t sili rail ies . ît

&ARNAI'U W. Rlt. Al,,51S5I.'

dai s iegt to aion t V. sadt htir

th npîand Saitnk Luef woget ables.,O

J. A.. CEAAM'&E00.

Rhoesdent& Manager. lullr

MN lutto Prk, r&o

OANNED 00003, BOLOCNAS2&0I
6 to 10 B3edford Rlow,

EsTAiLi.MIXO 2664. NALIFAX, N- 8

FAST DIRECT ROUTE
-TO-

BOSTON.
CANADA ATLANTIO UNE
PLANT STEAMSIIIP 00.

Tri-Weeckly Flycrs.

S.S. HALIFAX aiid S.S. OLIVETTE
Catrysang 1: 11,e ttISi.gtf' ud C2adjanbMils11. Tht
a,îest acd muont luxuriants steamer,; en the Allant-
;c Cua1ýt. Saimmer ers ice çamnumentinz j UN E 28.
1-1 a '17 A~ TO m:Osu7ON.%
Every 1I L tS DAY and TH U RISDAY, ai 8 .e.

and SATLURDA's ai 10p m.
Retturning. icave Ssýva,î,îah I'atr. Iloston. cvcry

'IUE-j1»X. TISURSDAY and SATURIIAY
at noces.

Throu< Tickets for salt at ail Stations on Inter.
clnalcilway.

For usther paiticulart, apply to

H. L. CHIPMVAN, Agent,
NOBLESa WVîîat.

Haifax, N. S
Or RICHIIRDSON & BARNA RD,

Savannah Pier, «20 Atlantic Avenue,
lostcn, biata.

ROBERT R. 1McLEOD,
Practical CoId and Uyler Mining Exp-rt.

Srùa,es attction given ta NOVA SCOTIA
MN NES. blany )-car% espeuncce in

Colorado and tJld blexaco. A..' 1u..inid trith
Mtnich, Mints, Mliin; Law%, Language aud

people. Addrei-s-
BROOKFI,:LD. QUEENS CO., N. S.

REX ElRNCES GtVE:.

JOHN 1'ÂTTEICSON,
Manufaotnrer of Steam Bolers,

For Marine afidLand Paurposes

Iron Ships Repairedl.
Suir rAN K' Gîmtuzîts, SssOx Pires attelail

kindsSaisaTr Inox WoVaie.
ESTIMATES gtven onappication.

488 U PPER WATER STREET. Halifax, N. a

THE PBloVItOE 0F QUEBEC
LOTTEILY,

B1-WIONTHLY ORAWVINQS IN 1892
7 and '20 Jar.taary 6. aud 20 July

"; and 17 Fehraiary ; and 17 Aita
2 and 16 Mnrch 7 and 21 Septicuher
6 aud 20 il 5 and 19 Octoher

1and 19 Msy 2 nud 16 No% ruiber
4 and 1zi Juue I7 nd 21 Dsecttmher

3134 Prizes W1orli $52,140.
Clipital I>lrîze Worthi $ 15,000.
TICKETS, --- $1.0O

DO1 25e
4Q, ASK FOR CIRCULARS .~

List cil1>rizcs
1 Prise Worth 15,000 ............. 815,00 001 Orag 5,.............,8000 CO

.. ........... 2.W00
i '' " 1,50..........1,25003

2 Priâtes' s.. .... 1,000 W0
5 - 50 .............. 1,2b0000

25 "0"............... 1.2z500
!() 25............... 2.60000

_00 * 15 ....... ....... 3,00000
500 Io .' 1 ..... .... 5000 QO
1 APP ýROXIMATION 1'RIZES. 00

100 ... 2............. 2,5Z00
100 4 ' 15 .............. ,50u000

l05 '' . 10.............. 1.00003
099 ....... 4,9950W

929 .............4,095 00

8114 PrIses worth ................. 52.740
S. E. LEFEIIYRE.'I Mner,.

bl k3i. jaîne St.. oielÇad.

fie gtars of iiuilglst ahail ho dcar
'ru lier.,

Thuis iiiglit huSi:li billa. A fud of pences
E,îwna thé husy wari'j

]) ywearv. l'ho creauîy c!oudu of f leco
Lîke sàli lie f uried

Ato1) the blue-that hîtie Intense,
Ca dark suit noiw go cloar.

'I'n aa lrjivtl eyes tlit drearn auJ trust
bllîan lesict ilt anenar.

Thie reat Bea lies toit la sadow
Lio orne aweet hopo untoid ;

Oslo ss'ltis sr arc06 the thouglîtat that ri8c
For ssain1 nitoaaaeadFur ny S a-ondgî t%0 e son a ae laUuîtouched hy itorin a flerce rolil- .

Tiarohi lis til~e svnila an nscngrost-
The huai: withln My aoit].

Olt tender Pence I Enfait! mo etiîl;
W 111: tirem anotiîer-wayii

Lil ail the jsssslnu.thoughtis tes aeop,
Bre3the sofit-as anc wvio prisya:

Aye, teach silo p rayer, and wvonderlng loso
Vntt OIne Love divine,

Sn sail 1 fini! the liglt thîs night
'%Vith stars and thoug lita ashine.

North Sydney, C. B., Juiy 2"nd, .

AULD LANG SYNE.

It uiagetli low in overy heart
WVe hear lt ench atid ai,,-
A &ang of thse %vhu, snswereu not
Howover %vo zay call.
They tbrong the sileonce cf the hrea.st,
WVo ree thein ns of yore-
The Icind the brave, the truc, the aweet,

'%V ho walkIc s th us no more.

'ris liard ta talc. tho htîrden up
WVhen tiieso have l it dowzî.

'1'ley hi Ightensed nit tIi. joy of life,
T1hey asoitened every frown.
But Ch. 'Cis good ta tiink af them

WVlien sve are troubihîl suore ;
Theoiks hc to God Cha&t such have beau,
Aithough tlîey bc no more.

Miore houselîke &eeme tho vait unknown
Sintce they have enterait there.
Ta foilow thein wrert not so hiard.,

'*Vliatover thoy may fare.
Thoy cannot bo wl:ero (lad la not,
On Dzy sea or shore,
WVhat'er hotides, Tlîy love abidea
Our Gcd foroyer moro.

-11*ondsirorI4,

-MIGON

- Clitioa fRegielr

LIFE EN SAN FBANCISCO DU.RlNG THE GOLD FEVIER.

A S.tMrLr OF TUIE PRICiES ANIS TUE OCCUPATIîONS.-In frame-houBos of
one atory, more cornmonly in board 8aoties and canivas lents, pitched in the
midst of satd or mud and varions rubbish and strange fluth and floe; and
tbey slapt on rude cote, or on "Isoft; plouks" under borse-biaukets, on tabaî3,
couniters, floors, on trucks in the open air, in bunks broced agoinst the
weathet-boaxding, foity of thein in ont loft ; and so tbey tossed aud EtTaic1d,
and swore and iaughed, and sang and sky'arked-those who woe flot tired
or druuk euough to slcep. .And in the working houts they bu8tled, and
josticd, and tugged, aud 8weated and made money-always made mney.
They labored and tbey lugged; they worked on lighîors, drove trucke,
packed mules, rang hellp, carricd messages, Il waited"l in rcotaurants, '"marked"
for billisid-îables, eerved dain1in l bar.roome, Il faked" ou the Pi.zs, 'l criod"
at auctions, toted lumber for bousee, ran a game of foro or roulette in the ]I
Dorado or tio Blla Union, or mauipulated three-c& rd monte on the head of
a barrel in front of the Parker Ilouse ; they specu. 'd in beach-sud vraie:-
lots, iu lumber, pcrk, flour, potatoes; picke, ohovoe, panie, long boots, elouch-
bats, knives, blinktt, and Mexican sduileer.

ihere were dctors, I.'s yers, politiciaus, preachers, even gent!omen aud
sabdiars omonig themn; but bey ail speculatad, rud se n rie tbey gambled.
Clerks in aloresand offices bail mnuificent salarieS ; $5 a day wvas about tho
amaileot etipcnid even in the custom hour-o, ard one B3ptiat pro2cher w.8
paid S1O,600 a year. Liborers9 receivcd a dollar an hour ; a pick or a
shovel Was Worth S10 ; a tin pan or a wooden lowl, $'5 ; and a balc'nor'
knife, Q30. At one time the caipeuters who wore getticg $12 a day struck
for 10, Luniber rose to e500 per thousanil feet, Iland ovory brick in a
bousen cost a dollar, onc way or another." Wheat Ilour and sait pork soid
at $40 a barrel ; a Bmaîl loaf of bread was fifty cents, and a hard-boiled egg
a dollar. You pafil $*3 to geL int the circns, and $55 for a privato box.
'beu talkrcd dollars, snd a copper coin was an objeot of antiquarian intercat.
F-orty dollars wss the prile for ordiuary coar8e hootes> aud a pair thot came
above the kuces snd would carry you gallantly througb tho qusginirco
brought a round bndred. When a shirt became very dirty, the woaor
tbrow it away aud bought a new; one. Wsing cost $15 a dozsn in 184UJ.
Reuta verci simply moustrous: $.03000 a month in açdvance lot a"* aloro"i
hurzicdly built of rough board@. Wright and Co. paid $75 000 for a
wretehed littho place on the Plazo that they calicil the Miner'o B3ank, aud
S36,000 woo askod for the use of the Old Adobo as a onotoin-house. Tho
Parker Rouse paid S120,000 a year in renta, noarly one half of that amouI)t
being collected from tho 8amblers who hold the 5econd floor; aud tho
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Ic3nvas tent inezt doar, useti as a g-imbling-saloon, anti calleti the El Dorade,
was goot for $40,000 a yoar. From 10 to, 15 per cent a month in advauce
was paid (or tho use of rnoney borrowcd on substantiel sccutity. The ptices
of real e8tite %Vent Up atnODg the stars :$8000 for a fifty.vara lot that hati heau
bought in 1848 for $20. Yct, for ail that, overybody mode moncy, although
a man might eato egbast nt the equiar of bis lodging, and wielî that ho
înight part "itb bis appotite at any price ta saine other mn.-Dr. J. IV.
1,imer in the Cea fury.

IlIISII LASSIES AT TUIE FAIR

All visitore lo the World'a Fair will doubtiosa Want to inspeet the Ili3h
village which ie being arrangeti under the auspices cf tho Countees of Aber-
deen anti Mrs. Erneat Hart. The latter gives the folloving ottino of what

itwill coritain:
l Ve shahl have savon cottages in which pestant girls and lads frein

Danegal and oleewhoro will bo seon et work, weaving, opinning, dyaing,
opriegiing, c3rving, etc. Tho girls Nvili look vory protty in Connomara reti
peitticoaiB, fi4hwifo ekirte andi blouses, andi seatlot cloike. Iu the first, cot-
tage will bo a preciso model of a cottage in Donegal, with undrossed walla of
granite, with a hoodeti firoplaco anti dresser full of bright crockery ; a girl
wvill bc aeen dyoing and apiflning aur famous lIand-and-Iloarth Ilorne8puns,
the Waal of which she gala front tho lichens andi hoathar of her native bog
oulside. Thora will bo au imitation pent fire, andi on thia 'hoe dyer will frein
time te turne place hcr itou patato-pot, andi procoed ta dyo the wool. This
oporation is certain ta prove imtneneely attractive ta sight-aeers, and, se

;well as the cirdiDg, spinning, andi bobbin-filling, which will bo sbown hao,
is au extramoly intoresting proces?.

In tho second cottage thora will ho linon lvaaving anti embroidaring of
Itho faisons Kuls Art Embroidery; whilst linon damaek weaving on a Janquarti

handloom anti fringo.knot.ting wilt go on in the third cottage. Betwten this
anti the next cottage thora wiili b3 a model dairy, in whioh dairymaida wiill bc
at work cburning anti butter-making. 1 c3n assure our Amoricin cousins

jthey wjll have a chance of -orne gooti butter, as we shal 8enti aver saine of
the world-famed Kerry coivs, wbich 'ivihi bo atableti in tho rear. Thora wiIl
aiea bo a pleasant, cool Eliot beo where visitera cau r(st; end drink iced
vnilk.

Ile tha foutth cottage, 'wbicli is under tho especial cire of the Irish
Industries Association, overy description oflIrish lace will ha ebowvn. Thora
will bn a Limeriek lace 'ivorker at ber frame, the Torchon lace worker et the
pilan, the nunierous variotiio f point lace, anti so forth.

"Sprggin ant veng which ore exnployed in tho production of the
beautiful benistitcheti aderchiefe of Belfast, 'unît bu sBown in thu next

i cottage. Tho girls of Down are especially noteti for thoir orquisite anti
f dolicato werk. IVa bave net quito definitely decidoti about tho tiva romain-
.1 ing cottoges, but wo sali prabably show in tho saventh tho wood-carving

industry in Ireland, which bas reachoti a really romarkablo degree ef dovelop-
ment when onu remernbers the 'ivorkers anti teachore are pasant lads. 'You} ahoulti sac the set of owle carveti by sarne of my own boys for Lady Aber-
deen lest ya. Thoe axpressian of the owl's faces, as wolt as the execution,
wias excellent. Other features of aur Irish induatri*'l villages wiill ha a'
replica of Donegal castie, au olti watt, anti ather intoresting Celtie morne-
riais. 1 bolioe the Irish village will be successfut ; we shall cortairily do
aur bout ta, nake it so."

WHIY WVOME,ý DO NOT VOTE.

Do, you know, my positive 'maman, wby wimen do net vote? writee
Ieirard WV. Boit in "lAt Homo with the Editor,"1 in tba August Ladres'
.Uoine Journal. It la because the vast anti overwvhelming majarity of wmmn
ini thi8 ceuntry do net 'mant the ballot, have absolutely no tiesire for il, anti
do net 'maste a moment of their tie thinking about it. Do yen know wby
the8o 'momon do not caroi te "lbreadon il tbo.c ininds by raadiug Ibsen 7 It lii
becausa thoy thiuk thoy sweeten thelir livos by reading Hawthorne anti Tbeck-
eray anti L'jugfellow anti Walter Scott andi Cliarles Dlickens andi the groat
mails ot living 'mutera whom yen beliova simply burtien the oarth Nwith their
puesonce. Do -ou know why these wiomon 'mili net don the ridcou
"reforra ilgarents whichyou unbluabingly flitnL before audien-ces of

tastefully anti prettily as Geti intendei 'ivomon ahoulti dre2a. Di yen knowi
why the8e 'momen 'ivill not ge te club meetings? It je because they have a
little club in thoir e'ivn homes, anti the niomb3rs cf it are of their own flash
and blooti, wiith which Goad has sanctioneti anti beautifieti their lives. Do

*you know why thoy turn with disgust frona yeur paintinge about,"l the rights
of aur à3exi" ]3ecausa, their busbauds give thein ovory right of lova anti
k îinaeas they 'mant.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Under the hcading of ILBrickton l3rickbats ilu the Bridgetown Wely

Monitur, 'me finti the following item :-«I Tho Briekton Brick Company bas
fioi8heti burning a kiln containing ana bundreti theusanti bricks, 'mhich are
romarkahly fine. Carloade are being sast a'may, anti so nurrus have beau
the aideral tbet to fill tbom a amaîl kilu je ta ho burnoti as seanua pozaible.
&Sme of tho beat maisons have examinoti anti pronounceti the brcks oh
lir8t-cIaqs. Now, as the Company is flmmly startud, il; bide fair naL ta bojrivalieti by any in the Province, anti ta Becure for lîseit ai 'ide-faned inputs-

'tien." The Molaitor aIse eays :.-4 The lâte St. Jobn's destructive fice bas
evidently served ta strogthon the domanti for brick, andti aonly je a boom
feit in the avorateekai INew Englauti yards, but aiso in our owa local enter-JPrizze, fleaidea the salel of 125,000 offcteti by the International Brick anti
TuaI COIaPSDY ta a ]lalifaix gentleman iii tbo latter part of st week; tho

sabr. A4tlanta, Capt. Stemenp, loft tho Company's pier on Manday with a
full cargo for Cape Breton. Othor yatdto in the county arceoxceedingly buqy,
anti tt4co outaouk for a gocti eessoa's 'mark is very promisîng."

Ilaloy & Sun's factory has been considerably inoroaseti by the addition
of an upper atory on tho soutlh iing anti a uow 'ming ta the oastward, gîving
thein soins ten thousanti feot InDre fiant spaco la they hati a year ega.
Their new niacbinor-y includes e pinol planer, a dadao michino, tira varioly
8aw tablep, e rnortiting machine, an edditionsl buzz planer, anti naw saws for
sheoke. Tu ibis they iutenti ta add a hundreti hersa powor houeor anti a
faleter oai for loge. With Ihis increeseti outlay for plant anti improvet
uxachinery, anti with mare akillcd workmon than Ia4 ycar, they ceau do thoir
'mark botter anti choaper, aud count upon a correarending increaso in busines.
l'art of Ibis inecate wiill corne frein two noun branches et work, the manu-
fiacture of saees and of wi'ading b3ards for the cotton miii ; the umoet of it,
howeveu, 'mili ha fron the extension of thoir former tuade. A consiticuablo
part of the output of their factory noun goce tai Calais, anti te St. Androiva
nnd othor parts ef tho country-inieed they ditposo of more 'mark outaide
the tomn than lu it.-St. Cruie Courier.

The beet root sugar intiuslry cf Queboc, 'mhich 'mas pbotceeti by
Govorument hounty, bas collapseti through the foilura et the Fürahain Dent
Root Sugar Company. Liahilitios, $60.000; aesoIs 98,980. Mr. Alfred
Musy 'mas manager anti tbeaowners were :Biton Sellitre and a eyndicate of
French capitalists-, wbo ware supposoti ta ha b3cking tho firn. Thoy cinnot
ha helti rasponsiblo as lhey wiore net rogiitared in Canads. Biron Salluera
'mes 'mell kneun in MNontreal anti maurioti tho wvealthy Mrs. Livarinora, et
Now York. Ha reaides nt prosont in Paris. The (armnera in tho 1"arnham
di8trict will autl'er, as lhoy had accepteti contracs ta miie 1,200 tons of beets
for the Compauy Ibis year, anti 'mil non' bu unablo ta dispose ef thein.

BOOTS GO ]ROUND THE WOLiLD.

Tho Amlhet3t Boot anti Shas Mif'g Ca. receiveti a fow tisys ago the fot-
lowing latter, 'mhich shows the class of gooda tbsy proluce. lfr. Cumming
je pester of Carniol (Presbytotian) claurch, Westvitte, N. S.:--.
'lo the Anthcrst Boot (S- Shoc ifj'y £'.

DE.it, Sîis,-I ticknowliedgo with tbanks the recebpt par Muf. J. A.
IMeDonald, of this to'mu, of an elogint pair et Alligator leathar baots. Tune
years aga hast Dec., 'mhan preparing for a tour in the distant Eaist, 1 a2keti
Mr. Mcl). ta give me the bost pair of boots ha coulti, I 'manteti boots that
'maulti ho comfertablo, dunrable anti goati leakieg ; thet woulti stand the tear
anti wiear of six months tramai, l ithout a elitch or peg of tapait. Ho aaid
ho coulti net do botter tban gi-va me a pair et yeur mekte, I look thein pay-
ing $5.00 fou thom, anti they gave mu perfect satisfaction, I trampati with
thain îhraugh semae of the principal cihies et England, France andi
Italy, I wandausd along the banke et the far-travohleti Nile-clialbed the
I>yraniid ef Chcops-the hargest la Egypt-to its summit-toureti through
Palestine, «Wst South, Eist anti North, serambling aveu the ruins of many
an ancient city anti avoiu the uugged elopes of Heormon anti Lab3innon-
'medgcti ny 'uvay through, the narroiv atieuiferous atreots af Canton anti
through the fairy floweuy lanti of Japan. 1 'more theni in cimaes ivet anti
dry-but anti coiti, anti have been froquently cangratulateti by follo'm-tour-
ist8 wimoso b3ots Ivore rippeti ou tain anti whoro (caL ivea soie, on having
euch coinfortie foot wuear. Ta anyoua undeutaking a long tour 1 would
tender tbis bit of ativice-gct a geoti suit of clothos et Irish Serge-a strong
umhro'hm, a pair cf your suhAantial boots, anti a weil-filled puise. thus
eqniipped, cxercising prudence, Yeu. nord net Icar travelling in any portion
of the inhabiteti wiorld. ROXERT Cut,ruîSIG.

WVostville, Juiy 131h, 1892.

TIRE BEST FENCE
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COMMERCIAL.

Msuny of our people ore naw away fron horne enjayiDg thair holidays,
and tbi8 would tond to niaka trade, ospeciilly in roaiu lines, duli, but for
the preenco of hundreds cf vipitors front tha States and elsowhore. niany of
wham ara freo buyers and makan our atreoe and shaps lively. It ils truc
tbat individually thair purchasce aro goncrally smasîl, but thoy aggrog ieo to
a vory respectable volume. Thon again the waather has beau eo favorable
for the haivost that tha prospects foi a good fail trado ara more oncouragung
tban ever. Ail butiness conditions ara satieftictory, and remittances ara
pretty gond. Tho hay and fruit cropq, %yhich are ùut staploo, aro very hcavy
in mont sectionse.

Tho ico mon naw bava their turn, and if tha woaiber bsoke thani up n
few wvceks langer with a sedy, wattm temparatura, such as wa liait the pa.st
ten days or sa, îbay ivill ba much baholdon ta il. List ivintor waa ana in
which tba oold wss aufhiciantly pronouncod for the soludifytng of a goad Il
ta 18 incitesn a Il paro wator within easy roacb, anid tbay ivore ail able ta
fi11 thoir storahouses with roasonably ehaoap stock. Grccre, butobor8 snd
other dealers in periehabla linea that eau ba prearvad by cald storaga ara
gond customars ibis year, anid constiuea hava equal motivas for buying ica.
Blut il ie material that the ica ebould ba trein unpaluted wator, and wc
would euggeat to boarde af haalth that tbay ehould uirge local municipal
bodies to adopt and onfarca a rul that overy stock af ice should bear a
8atiefactory certificatsofa tha purity afi us source and campasition.

WEzxLy F1I<ANC1AL ]lnvisi oy HENRY CLEW8 & Ca., NEw YoRnc,
July 3Oth, 1892.-The preseut tempar af the mnarket confirme out advicos of
a weok aga. In spito ai dulîness and excessive hoat, priera wer3 well main-
tainod snd exhibited a persistant advancing tendency. ]3ricfly stîted, the
rone that justify canfidence in ha market ara es fallowe -i1. Thora will
be no Silver bill thie session. 2. Thora will ha na traasury defloit.
~3. Thora will ba no AntiOptian bill. 4. Thora ivill ba no tight monoy.
5. There will be na futther large gold exporta aftr this woak. 6. Congteas
ie about ta adjouru. 7. Rairoade oamningg are riill very ancoursging, con-
sidering tha heavy returns af ]eai year %vith which they ara naw comnparing.
8. Traffic ie ample, and thora ara amaller inducamants than usual for cutting
rates. 9. Recent trade combinations and larger reulting profits ara bogin-
Ding to inspira big capitaliste with greaer confidence, as refiected in prasent
movament of tha IlIndustriels." 10. General business is sound, failuras
being few and tho volume <>1 businoes large in spito of complainte. 8ume
branches of msnufaoturing ara especially sctivei and many of our best
cotton, silk and woolon mille can show a vast imprueament over tbis lima
lest year. Il. The coai combinatian givas pawerful support ta an important
group cf tstooke, and is daubtlesa the bss cf an oxtended apeculation
which niay or mnsy not prove succesatul. Thoe obeven rossons includo the
cbief influences favoring a botter market.

Brad8treel'a raport of the waok'a failuro8:
NVeek Previous WVeoks correipnnding to

JuIy 21.1. wvckl. r--July2.--
1892 181r.1 1891 1890 1889

'United Statue . ..lai 179 2(10 13i 213
Canada........? PL : 20 28 V3

DRY Goans.-The warm iveather bas siiulaied lia retailing of light
gonds, and as ratailors only purcbased eparoly in advauce af actuel neod tho
wlioleaale dealers hava been busy iu di6tributiDg goode tb their cusitomore.
But tha trada in enummer fabrica le now neirly over. The sorting trade bas
continued langer snd more activa thau usual, which shows thai retailers bave
been enabled ta mako up for the lse of tho oarly summar business. Sanea
bouses report a vary considerable advanco in the volume af fait and wintar
tordurs. Everybody saems ta ha praparing for a brisk fait sud winlar ason,
and ail indications point out that tboy will nal ba disappointed. Thora bas
been parbaps a sligbt falling off lu the hanse trade during tho past wack, but
mosi bouses bava beau kept vory busy in recoiviug and shipping. Collec-
tions ara much botter than ai ibis lime lust year, mouoy being mare plautiful
and ranewals lacs frequant.

IRaN, B1AIDWARE A.N IbfLrLs.-The market for baavy iran raies as
dull as evar. Bauyea will only tako frome band ta mouth, sud nathing seems
porsible ta lift tha mnarket oui oftita duIl rut. The tact in that the condition
of the market does nal tond to induce auy operation aboad, and thora is
noibing eai aI daing lu Ibis conneelian, eihor iu pig or any of ils allied
lirnee. In Englaud warrants hava advanced le. sinca lust woek, baing naw
quoted at 438. 3d. Tin plates bore ara quiet but a liltlo highor in valua.
Terne plates haveak aIr dvanced on tho unsida ligure. Bar iran is a littie
essior. Coppar bas again iveakouod. Tin bas drapped furtbor in Eoglaud,
boing dawn la £94 Ibo. againet £95 12s. Gd. test week.

BREÂDSTUFS.-Fiaur bas nul sbown much activity lu Ibis market, but
onough business in doing ta show a fair dcgreo af eteadinees. Oatmeal is
featuralese, wiih vory litIe doing. Tha moveoent in bran la the praminent
focatura in tha wsy of feed. Tha domand for pans and ata le not activa, but
prices ara steady. Beerbohm's cibla reparla wheat quiet aud cern nil. In

ChiOg whoat bas nat materially changea, its position. Glawing crop
rot rom the North-Weo8t sud essier cablea fromt Europe have mada trada

drull, but the adjaurnment ai Congresa ou Saturday lest without pasaing auy
af the bills bafore it tinkaring with the grain business strangtboned the
market, sud a eligbt advance in figures was 8ecured thora se wall as in aIl the
grain centras in tha United States.

PROVISIONS.-Thero bas beaunoru changa iu the position af the local pro-
vision miarket. Park ia nxaving eut fairly %volt ai ateady prices, sud thora
in considarabla euquiry for smoked meuta. Outeido miarkets ara generally
unchanged.

umrao -No now foature le preseutcd in te butler situation in thia

market, and thora je nua change la nota. Thora is quita suficiaut good but- 1
tor caming forward ta supply th curant daunand ivitbout sny accumulation
of surplus steak. L)wer grades of butter suitabla for cookiog purposes are,
howover, rathor iciroa, aud a largor quaniity than je now ln stupply exild ba
placed hate, I>ricos aht round ara steady. Tho Catiadein Grucor, Toronto,
report:-" Tho pýrica of butter bas improvod oitmowhat thie wook. Good
dairy butter bas improved eouuowhaî tii woek tramu 14o. ta 16c., but il
muet ha prima if il bringe the latter prica. R?,und lots of ohiicoestore-
packod butter change handseta 14o , but I1bc. ln nowv aua thon gai by holding
aut, if tho butter is af rolly fina quality. Thora le a cinsidorab.a amount
ai buying for ehipping. Rumea of somna big trans-ictiaus in oroamory tub
by loca boldars are efipi on tho stroëi, and it ins aid that it le olaimnod by
oua lirm that tluey aold a lot at tram 19 ta 21o, but ihie ie ual aupportad by
tony other ovideuce than af rumoer. The butter muarket in ai ail oyante in a
voty satisfacory saite. Noiv ii a vary gooui %iuuo for beli aides oï lias
market la do buainess, for sellers hava theoapportunity of getting good prices
snd buyars can gai god butter." ln Montreal Ilthe market bas sbawn sigun
ai impravement 9l1 round, oving ta tha baller oxpori. domand, tho shipmonts
Ibis svaok ebowing larger volume. Silas bave b.,on macla of araamary bu,-
ter on tii market lu round laie at Me~. ta 20o., which is mors tian could
hava beeu macle a week or 10 daya aga. If the expoit demînnd continuez it
le quita possible Ihat highor'pricon may ebtain. Iu dairy butter thtea hava
beau sales ai 17o. to 184c., while Western bas moet with gond sala at 15e. ta
Ilo., a fraction mare haviuug beau paid for seleclione. Tho dry waalthor lu
EDgland la said ta e he causa of the pressnt expert demaud, which itlei ta
ha hopod ivill keop up."1 A Landau correspoudent wrilee t-" Butter hav-
ing about tauchod ils îowei possible !!u-It, has now begun ta astume a
haalthy tendency ta advance, aud rathar a livolior trado iban ef late bas boan
put tbrough Ibhis week lu if. Scarcity iu France bas caueod butter thora ta
goa up rapidly, sud quotations for pircale theuca ara greatly ahaad cf ihoso
current test weok, But these ara more aeked Ibmu ?eid, sud Il is likoly ta
ba a litle white yai b5fora bayers wiIl fali in wilh 1:4 ranch views, soig the
level ai whîch lhey eau gel lu thoir invaices for Dinish sud Ruisiin noria.
Amorican and Canadian ara moaresai but hardly up lu price, damaund having
les!eod for the latter lu lie North on what ie thora cousiderad its doaruese, (
753. ta 85a. ai Liverpoo!."

Cauus.-Tha local spat obeeso uiatkel han muled duit lu the abence of
any demand. Vory litile naw mako bas beau as yeî put upan ibis market,
and wbal bas came farward bas ual appsriaed ta aulist any intrires'. 1.
Taranto tbe jabbiug chease market is etaady sud in nit ffactod matarially by
outai.la influences. The pricas ara 9ý ta 10e. far No. 1, sud 9c. for No. 2.
Iu Montreat tha II<market bas remained strong sinca aur test report, and
dospito the haavy output sud couîinued bot wealher ibis wook'e sbipmo nie
had ta ba put an board vassal ai a coat ai 9o. ta 91c. for fineat white sud
colared, 'whla uudeupricod goada wexe taken ai 8.1c. Up la, Bit. Thota bus
beau a largo business lu uudnrpricod goode, the principal domaud boing for
grades bqlow finasi, owing ta cheaper cost. The cibla bas advancod anathar
6d., but it aos not appear lu bave macle suy impression hao. It in feared
taI factoryman, baving sold thoir maire sa close up to tha hoope, wiIl be

able ta exori a conirolling influence upon prices for a turne ai toast, unlesa
the English damaud faîts off la a grester axiaeut tin la epectad. Sites
have beau made ou Ibis market of finest colorod sud white ai <J&c. sud J 1 c.,
sud il la esid that as high as 9o bas beau psid for fine uudorpricea goDlo.
Thoa ara etil a numbor of orders at prices balow wnt finesit eau b5 bDugbî
ai. Shipmonîn, alihough nlot ais haavy as lest waak, will amount ta a go3l
average, owing ta the biats oxpeclad to saitlhast Siturday being includod ua
ibis week's exporte." A Lindon latter a tys -1, Chasa is a fair ta rktt,
Engliab sorts ara gaing off praity frealy, and American sud Canadiau go
pratty ivoll, the latter not coming un too gtaat quinity, being aasily dîsposed
ai as it arrivas. A elight redue ion bas had ta bB subuaitied ta this wdek ,
but pricas area sill about the sea as test wek, sud buyera up North hsng
lira thereat, expeoîiug a furtior drap presontly whieh wîil anab'e theni t) it
tht orders at a price moto lu consonance with the raelising oi a gond pruii.
on a 6.1. eut*."

EGos.-Tha local cgg laarkot is uncbanged. The racaipts are rather
beavy for the damand, but prices are nat changea. A Montrent report
reads :-"The market romains siead y,with business repnwtad ai Ilc. ta Ilit
par dezin. Chaica ahipping quailiosc ara quoiod ai 12c. Owing la te
intensely bot weaher druing the puet weak, egg4 abippeid tram the Weei
have hoated on lhe way ta tIm part, sud could ual coueequantly ho sent
acroes?, but had la ha sald, bote for immedisto use. A good mauy WeVou
cutis hava beau salliog ai 9Jo. ta 10c. Thora le still au expori domand,
fuutber sales having beu macla for Liverpool accouni at eîsady price.'
Eggs in Londau, Liverpool, sud Glasgaw hava been lu lessouied supply,
axcept fer lri8b, wbicha hava comns iu fir qurantity; aud witlh a goi
demand pricea have, lu soma cases, advauced. In Glisgaw the holid»li
bave caused thera to ho pressadt for sala la avoid holding aver, but ii
roductian bas bon astabliehad. Iu Landau, Cânadians hava eold fairhy waht, L
tie price beiug elighhly bigier lu samte cases ibm raize ai alter porte.r
Thay nod ha, as ibey aIl coma tbrough the Strite. Some vary good quliti
bava tealizod from 6î. Gd te 7s. par long hundred.

FRUIT.-The amount of business uow clone iu dried fruits le exceodiagly
limited. A few boxas ai Valencias ara called for in accasional orders, but
lia total output ai theni ln cemparatively email, sud the quautity uow lain
stock lu ibis market lneaxtromoly limitad. Currant3 ara sligbtly firmer tItau
liey wora bauug il Oe. sud upwarde, but a dhminiahing stock le obtainable
at that figure. Tha proportion af low gradet stock las smaller thbm it vas ' ana
in epoaî oupf t loiera leto fappr ialew Diesud hm prues ent.s
tin rorta cfy lIt hoain enc favpeibomnor frua.Dtas su pues areso153
Iu Naw York bath eurrants sud raisins are vary firm as stocka are lgit.

1~
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Suoàiw.-Now that the preserving and cennig seaon he commenced et $6 par qtl. for large, and amall at 84.50 ; flink 95 25 for large and $3.25
thera la a fairly active demand for sugara wbich Ilceîps oteadily on), snd is for omall ; Shore $5 75 anid $4 for lar ge and omali dry B3ank $6 ; mediumn
likely te increase for sonse %voee. Pricea of yellews tire a litte casier thon 83 50. Cuted ruilk at 83.75 per qtl. , hake $2,; haddock $2.50 ; hZavy
thoy were. Tl2e quality of the granulated ne" on the mark et ie net se wido salted pollock $2 87, and Englieh-curod do. $4 per Itl. Nowfoundlend
in the range cf visriety au si woo carbetr ini the soasen. Thpe is etil a horriDg $4 pur bbl. , pickled codfiah $6 , haddock $5 ,halibut huads $3.0;
xnatked différence berweu the boat sud Ibo worat, but it is tel se greet as il; Rouids $13 ; tongues and suds $12 , toligues $11 ;aloewïvoa $350O; treut
was. In trade lote the buas of quotalinn la about 4 ilo. witb mut tradçrp, $14 ; ililax elmon $23>; Newfoundlaud doe. $16" Port of Spain,
though eouc atk 41.,. for tho bcat. WVîh1ett & (htav, New York, in thoir Trinied, July 13-I'The steamer Blurnley freins New York brought 200
Ststiatîcal sey -- Iottil stock in ahi the princilial rouutrirp, Ist laien' unvn caske plim Nowfoundhand codflh, which aoid tesdihy et $26 te $27 tierces,
dates, 1.230,127 tous egarnet 1,179,697 tons et thA Parue uneven datpa bamt medium, and S$29 drunis, large, the mnarket beang thon quite haro. A con-
ycar Stock in llavatîa and Mlatarzis, by cible, 125,000 tenu, egainst 134,. siderable quantity of a-nall flaha ieu us arxived frein Bfirb idos, but quality
000 tenu lest wcok. The market ie fluner, without change of quotations, in ie not likcd, and only sille amall sales have thus fer buen effioted et $26 We
syînpatby writh the Entopeen maikets, which have recovered frein the reoet $24 par cashr. The Jot;opltiti froinu Lcoakpot arrived ye8tzrday witb a
depree8ion and advanced 3d. par ewt. Thie change in owing tu tho discovery, ixed cargo of 1 old' and 1ncw catch,' wbich we ore eelling u'owly at
through the meiium cf chartoe muade for steamers te load 8ugar for the $26 te 826.50 tierces, $6 75 Ie $7 boxes cadfis'2, $20 te $18 tierces haddock,
United Siatro, that the Amrercan refluers availed cf tho foreign situation te balle aud cusk. Consuniption quite ligbt, and preet rangs of values la
Eecaci a lino <.1 beet sugaru et the recent low quotations of 128. 9.1. and 129. net likely te be maintained unles importa are very moderato. G3od
loid. cet and freight. Tho prcseut price is 13s. 1 il. per cwt. cost and rnackerel and honting are saleable at quotatienu."1
freight, and it romains te be seen if it wvill be niaintaiuod in tho abaonco of
furihar puîcbseiDg for Anierica. Cuba remsined pitsive duriog the Eure. A IIDSA'ED.
pain decline, but will scarcely continue for se long, sbould the Euiropeau il liti boy wua takon vory 111 wih dlarrl,.îu%, ho was very detilc t and! got s0 low
mnarkets egain recede, au ia net unlikely. Jiva augua fur Septeuiber sbip- ive I.,nip of his lit,,, but a la ly friand re.4ua,,, ,ndi Dr. Fowier a Extract of WVild
mont are offered more freely. Thora ie ne news cf speciil intoreat frein cane S!ravbrry, ndi althougz ho couic! ouly bo.r a tow drops a, a tiaîe ho got wol. It saved

producing countrieu. At the close sales cf Cautrîfugals ara muade at 3 1-16J., My cils 'i. Mus. W.M. SYEwAIIT, caw,.belvlhe, Ont.
aud iucluding 80 hhde. Muricovados, 890 bais, at 2 11-16c., buteas more has -

been or would bu paid privately for a reguhar parcel, ive do not change oui Alex. Stepioen. Senr Erli.. of Hfalifax, sa.s: 1 1 uffereit sornu tiios ivith Aotitma and!
quotatious for Muscovedoi. The lest two week8 in July and the firet two Bronchitîs, aucouii>aultlt with great cervoui oxiiluiston i nd after ucing three l'oties et
weeks in Auguet are generally counted by refluera as thein dult period in the 1'utttuet s tnu.sluun waIs cwpietey revived, aoc! amn to.day perlevtly frec frein cithtr

midat of the active 8eason. Trade la therefone faiDSu cff a litths temporarily, Astlita or Bruchitis, ancu y norvous cyôteni mucti lovigorateit.

but nlot enflicient tes have any influence on tho general situation, and pice
will romain stoady, until the next advanco cernes frein incîeased derad. MARKET QUOTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLING RATES.
A nevel feature of the wevek is a eniali importation of seft refined sug.ir iute
this country fromn Canada. Scotch yellowa are arriving iu small amounts, Our Price Liste are ccnnectcd fer es oach week by teliable lmechaxits.
but flnd emehi sale, as the country buyers are net new iu want cf snch lew GROCERIES. BEEADSTUFFS
grade sugers. It lu very noticeable thai. tho lw outraont p'ices of reflnod SuGaits.Thcodtnofhemkti Bn3
lead tona rapid inoroses in the censurnption of the higher grades and to less CutLoaf ...... .... .... ........ .% i odto ftemîe.esncteloegrds"Gracuiated ..... ... ........ .... » 13 uj ver>' much thc saine se rep.rtted in ourof te lwer rads."Circle A.................... ....... ha lst. Iuatead of advancing onu que-wîSLîO ExtraL ...... .......... 3î

MoLàssa.-A very email business is being dane in melasses. The firin- Ssidîrd................. b>s lisUons, we May Bay, that we are comn-
nese rrported lest week from tho lelande je undîminished. The quantity of Extra Yeiiow C..................~ a% ldt cwrtei lgîyn:ta
muolasses destroyed lu the file et St Jultrî'q, Nowfjuudiand, iv4s so large as TEk...................... ohat or coin aie lo%çer, but tbat thora
te have a zuateriel influence in etrengtheniug k.îicoo. consao.:mmon ............... ~ is te e a iuh h ndew tlh

TnEs.-Buoine8a lu te3s lu dcll hure jubt uow, as buyers do net appeau Good ..... ............. 25to2s aver, loLk for filmer prices iu Augu8t,
Io lidve admitttd the advance Euffictently te do bubinese at the inareaaed 8xrcoc . .... 1351eaivs-d to fmr wlh bF
prices. Iow pticed tees from, 20e. downward are net likely te faver buyere Ooiong Choice ............... 87ito39 aud w.k't btthor with the saes of
Ibis yesr. The supply cf these grades lu eaid te bu net mote thin hait as Bss&3z.... ...... 82 wheat.
groat as it was lasi year. The maîket, thertfere, reteins ail the firmuesa Doersa ................. 35to38 FLOIutweweksage sd her ae e lw raes etlu Diamond N....................... 47 bàanitobaHigbosiGradePaltnts 5 <o:ou.that sdvices indicated towoeaoan thrarnol gdsytIn porto RICO....... ............ 82 t,31 HigbGradePi'aents ........... 44 e45
sigbt. The second crep leef ia uew on the market, but under a streng demand, cinfut~s.s........... ........... Dn Good 90 per cent. Patent ... 4.25 048,1
stimulated by ecarcity, the prces he gene up $1.50 per pieul. Ritsiheus are Antigua................. ......... ~ W tah Gde. ......... 2Good Seconds .............. 8.66 te8.83
net placing endors freely fer eny clis cf tea. Tob.?cCoBiack ..................... 45 041 0 Graam leur .......... ... . . e4................................ ............................................ess...................Col'rEs -The meiket is etih ligbtly zupplied with coffee sud puices are Blcr 0 oid........I1

Piloti Bread ...................... ~ Kl.0aXi Oreooei......2 0 13.00finm. The supply offiring at New York lu very ligit, but it lu bieved thit Boston and Tblnyamlly ............ 6 Il 4 InBond ........ 2 8b to'1
theo ie a very fair quantity heid lu reeve lu a fow hande in urder to keep soda .l..................... 831 WbeatBraoâ ................. sz 5o0 0
figures fim. lauocy.......... .............. s 8tor Midd igs ' . 18.75 te 20.

Fîsi.-Repcits frein the deap sua fishotis continue te ha fliniy satisfac- H EAN FO EG FUT. traçkedCorn inciudlegbaga.. t&00to2i.(o
tery, but the .along-ehoie men are viutualhy doing uethiug, though a few HO EA DFRINFUT.Gond01iCake,perton, a'.. 5ccf thun hve ben b . .AppIes.per bbi., Arn. ... ............ 450 bloules ' ''.. 2 8:00~2.pasaysncssu drzgUi au ee.Baii is in oranges. Jmlcs,buis............... none Splilpets........................... 4.10
suffizzient supply at rossonablo puices. Figures haie do net advance, beciuse, ........îno 9 (0 Whiteneansper busbel......_... 1.3510.45

Lemnspercae5.C50t 6 00 Pot Barley perbarrel ....... 8.90 o 4.ô0
thougli more cuied sud pi..Ued fish hue baeii uhippad hanco hatehy than for Cocoanuts.oew ver tac _............sc Canadian ôascocq0lînw. lto4l

along time befoee puice at peints cf destination romsain se icw, tbast It ontocs New blatta. perlb.. 236 P. E. Island Oat ............... 0 41ite 4
.Amners ea , pet lb.. ., ac. Hay................. ......... ..... 0te 15.00

requires veuy e'o8a figurng tc flîtd euy margîn at aIl on trsnsaa ions. Dates boxes, new ................ 56 J.A C IMÂ C.Hedc
Mackoel continue lo be very ecarce, and ne sir-able catobes have been ruade FiZqà 5lisboxes ver 1b., nw. lOtoi 3  eta hrf sla,.S
ai; yet this seaErcu anywhera aleng our coaste. For Borne inecrutebie roaronr 4' smali1 boxes ... ......... Brte etalW afHlfaO
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MY FRIEND'S STORY.
(Coniired.)

"lbo al be any more aitraid ai disturbing him than Sou weuld b: ai
talhing btfore ababy ayear aid. Htl bas obaut thaitamouratof intelligenace
uaw," said the Dictor, before wc entered the mrc.

llaw wcll I kuew wbat I was ta sec 1 The saine brawney iormn. The
seme smiling face, and-yes, the samne laving look ai the black-eyed nurse,
who stood b:side his chair. And she-somchow shle was diflerent. Her
fie-rce eyes were subiued. A look ai resignation wais ou ber face, and au
ivory cross buog on ber breaeî, suspended by a ribbnn. She looked up as
wc entered the raom. Then abe tried ta move away, but ber patient
reached out bis baud and drew bier b ick.

Aimc approached noir ta the chsir, extendiug ber bands.
IlNipolean, do you knov me 1" she said.
A childisb smilc was ail the recognition she receivcd. With a sobi e

drcw back.
IlEn avant !sbautedl Hippolyte Bab ta bis aid comiade. Smnith liiîcd

bis bauds and smiled as innoceratly es a babe. IL was too much for tbe
Lieutenant, anud ho wept.

IlAs I understatnd iL," taid the Dictor, Ilthis main bas no relatives. If
hie bas iormned amy attachment ta amy persan wbich would give them a dlaim
upon bina, I wisb ta know iL Noîhing buat a supremc love cin maIre the
çare af this min a pleasure ais weIl as a daty. Di~es any anc liere knaw of
sucb a iriend or lover ?

Ab! how weil Aimec now uuderstood the words ai Lt Noir. She
staggered back, aud, curiously enougb, Sturgis caught aud beld ber band.

*O:, Heaven 1' she cried, "I1 cannai-I cannot 1I h was the main, the
licro, 1 worshipped."

1 saw the treme-ndzous draia euacting before my eyra, and said:
"ILtt no anc litre make a inistake. This min Napoleen Smith is richer

ihan an Indian prince. If money can cIre out the dregs ai love, hie bas
mocey craough tu bire al[ the nuises in Paris. Remember that," said I,
fi-.Iccly.

"I Montieur the Secretaly must Iruow," suid Hlippolyte, ezteuding bis
bande in deprecationi, "I that it would b: impossible for Aimer, in ber new
position as bead cf a great bouise, ta sacrifice aIl for the brave Captain. le
it not sa, frienda 1 She mnust appear ina sncicty, yau sec. Ah, it is sid,"
anud hie drew bick.

S:urgis stand sulent, avatcbing the terrible play ef emotions, as a lover
of sport watchcs the raid cantesi ira the ring.

ItI was for ibis I callcd you bere," said tbe Dactor, in bis caîna,
meihodical vo*c:. IlYou sec the patient, you sec the task, aud the compli-
cations ai love, interest anud pridr. This main was a lover wbo weuld crcep
up tbe glesming tac: af the abyss ta win a look froin a maideu's eye. He
thought no more ai faicing deaith ina quest ai bis love, than he would ta
bresthe the ztphYrs ai bis Amt-ricau bille. Hie wvas a king lu bittîn, but a
clavre ira love. Now he is smitteu down, aud lies a noble ruia. Is therz
no geutle baud ta traira tlhc ivy ai ;ffction aver bis bligbted lite? 1 ar-
riarsiiere woui ta be solacti ira deaith or in wouuds by the ministratianS ai
love ai somne gentie baud. This main wis a flayard, a geutlo knight ta us
ail, and uow shal we c2s, bim ont ta the charity aff strangers FI

Aimc was crouched down against the wvill, mning: II cannaI, 1
canio Il

The D-clar went ou ina bis merciless address. IITh-.n, I ask, le there
na anc svha loves the vase for uts fragrance airer it is crusbcd. Is there no
anc who can se ira the statue d.-faced and ataiuedl ihe oullines af a b:au!y
once iashioned by the Afaster's batàdl 'What Ido wehaie ibe miher when
bier golden locks are gray ? Di we apura the faîher wbera bis eyes aire sun-
ken and blind? Docs tbe mother ceai away the crookcd and d.-farmed
cbild wbeu it yearns fer ber bosom 1 Is there no one ivba still laves tbe ruin
of tii brave muanV

Then the dark-eyedl nurse itiî cat-likc tread came and stand b:torethe
chair of NLapolean Smith and aaid, iu riuging toue and with cxtended
bard:

"ISec, messieurs, I was beraa birn,and a îbing ai ehanie. Tbcy cilled
me Lt Neir. I saw bim strong and pure as a young god, and my beart
wcuent t bina. I îried ta buy bis love. lie spurned nme airay. is
pure, brave yaung lite mide me asbsmcd, snd I plunged iat madl crime ta
bury in forgeifu1ràt.zs my love. 1 fullunved Lieu afèt, and as 1 watched my
star, it fell ta eartb. isa light aras qucnched, and I dared ta, appraach il.
Talk yriu ai moue>?t Wbeu no friend stand noar I wonld bave colned my
blond ira draps and doled it ont ta buy bina painleas bre.ths, and thcu when
mny trcasury aras exhausied, would have gircu my soul ta wira au auswcring
&mie. But again bie iveut away, and, 'purning mie, left niy hecart bitter.
Again I tricd ta drawu my love iu crime and mad revclry, and then she, the
pure msiden yander, taugbt me ta pray Ia lier God sud I bail test. 1
wouid cuter ira silence and sck ira peniteuce ta find my pence. Agaira my
star feil, sud again I drew near. G)d bail beard my prayers-but hark !I
ask somebinig. I ask yaudcr maiden ta maIre ber choice. Le ber say
naw ibat abc will love and caire fr Ibis min, and I wrll go away and bary
myselfin couvent -walla and find peace lu secret prayer; but oh, if she will
give me tii poar shadoar ai a noble lite, sud Ici us go away and b: aran-
derers lu the warld-if sbe wiiI Ict me lead bina sud delve iu tbe ground
witb the hardeat tci'ers, ta, wira bis bread, ta b: bis baud, bis cye, bis brain,
'bis ail, it is aIl I ak-but 1--t bier choo8e, and fircver bld ta that choice."

"You hcar?" aid the Dzctor, coldly-" will you makc your cbQicc,

IlIL was the man I loved, Dot tii wrcck," crled Aimee, in a piteous
tonc.

IlDo you, then, rej:.cL ai the love of tha pist, and leave this man ta bis
present fate and his prestet love V' asked the Dictor.

IlI do-I mustl 1 could not give hlm such a love as bers," and ahe
sbuddercd.

IlIL is sensible too, Aimee, my ange]," said Hlippolyte. Il He is not now
an eligible par:>'. Ah no, indeed 1"

IlThen, gentlemen, I b:d you ail good-night 1 Mr. Secretary, will you
inform Mir. Washburne, and unite this couple in înatriinony? You are ail
itulesscs, and you ore wvituesees of a passion wbich you have rend ai, but

neyer bave scen b.-forc-a love sironger than death. Good-night! 1 Magdi-
lene-for that ie the Dame she choases to b:e known by now."

As wc closed the door wc siw ber kneci heside the patient's chair, and
kissing the crucifix, engage ina prayer. Wheu I recounted the scene ta my
chief, Air. W\ashburne, I saw him wipe bis eyes as a good tender-hearted
man sbould, and lie then ejiculated :

Il IL is a proof ai tire trulli ai my theory of a double lle that I was tell-
ing you about. Mark wbat, I tell yau, God knows wbat ie best for us
a1lWay8, and Npiolcon Smith has the wife set apart froma alt etetnity for
biml.

CIIAPTER xxr.

Wbat jpyfui prepirations we were making for a return ta the United
States ! We had recejvedl the New York Tribune, 'which told in graphic
language af the heroic %Vasbburne and hie long and arduous wàtch at Pliris,
over the interest of bis contrymen. The Jiidgc, thit new contestant for
honora in the fi:id of humor and wit, had corne ta baud iih a laughaible
cartoon represeuting us ai a restaurant t3ble devourinz aur horseflesb, with
the saddie aud bridi't for ornamnents on the walie. lJnwittingly, we bad, by
simply attendiug ta our dulies, become fam jus. In Julie we were ta attend
a reception st the Union Ltague Club in New Ycrk city, wbich wàa
especially ta do us honort. Tnc treasure had been gotten an board the
Aineia, and was now an the ralliog deep, on its way ta Piailade-Iphia. Qar
trucks were packed, ready for aur rapid transit ta Boulogne, LverpoD], and
homr. I will confess I bail b.-en studying Sturgis with a gaod deal af curia-
sity as we were prepirlug baasily for our depirture. Ris idiom af 'Ne w
Loglaud, ivbich was sa sweet ta rny car, lie had drapped entirely. Ris
clothing was faultless, while the ridiculous beard, coiored bair, and other
accessories of his early days, bail disappeared. Auger at the time fillcd rny
mind as I saw tbe place in Aimee's affections sa lately filled by Nipoleon
Smith btiug usurped by Sturgis. Lieutenaint B-ib had iuductzd him into
the quiet society of the Quartier S:. Germain, wbere lie was raplurousiy
rcccived as the ane man i ho bad followed the beir ai ail the Brinvilliers
tbrough ail bier vicissitudes. lic received this adulation cilrmly, appireutly
dring more for ane smile or band.grasp tram the petite Aimae, th2n for ail
the praises af men. As I watchcd the attachmcnt grawiug between Aimee
and S.urgis, I cynîcally said to uayseli, IlShe is a womin-wbat could you
axpect.?" but ibis did not Lakre away the 8trng af ber ingratitude ta ane who
would have died for bier. I saw ber furtive glances ai Sturgis as bis tonle
cbanged with hie change af garb. Tbe Lieutenant was also awake ta the
advantages af a good Americin alliance, as I perceived ivben bie fouud
.Aimec and S:urgis logeiber. Then, as I thonght moie deeply on the sub-
jtct, I wvondered if Sturgis hid feit ns I did ait .Airee' abaudosmeut af
Nspoleon Smnith. But wby should he carel It tbrew bier ino bis bands.
Sucb is the circula: reàsoning cf love, no doubt; ail is fair in lave, if we
pr<ufi. by the change. And how miuy are there ina the wirid who would
bave dune diff:rentiy fruým Aimer under the circumnstances? Probibly but
iewr ; sa I smoked my cigir, and reisoned that tlxe min wbo looki for ptr-
fection in woman, will go through li(e as 1 am gaiug, alone, regtxding
women as bzautiful oranimeuts, like the paste-and-sugar arniments an the
big cake at a biuquet, to b: laoked ai anly, while ive satisfy aut appetitts
an the plain cake tbey caver> and probibly the women whD look for perfec-
tion ira mcn will bave ta close their eycs o! ten ta the loved onc'â faullis, aind
fcast on the apparition they conjure up in ibeir minds, or go calmly througch
liCe with an uunsaIiýficd idcal. 1 olten woudted if 11r. WaBbburnc, s0
,,lirewd ina bis deductionq, hadl taken any interest in the drama enactiog
under his eyes. Hle said noîbing, but went ton and fro, greeting ail with a
kindly 3mile. Lieutenaat B.-b would sit and sigb while looking ait the
at!achment sa rapadly fcrmiDg b!tween Aimee and Sturgis. Oae day as
S.argis sat nt my desk wri'îug, the rest ai us sait apaît engaged in couver-
eaituu. Mis. W'asr,1auine, with a smile ou his face, wias lisiening ta the
girlish toues of Aimee as she tld ai the beautial surroundinge cf lier
esiate at Blrinvilliers. She bsd binted tbat a visit frein ail ef us ait the cha-
tcau would bc- pleasant ta ber, b:fore ive departed for Amtrica. S!le was
saon ta bc inducted iuto thccbateau as misîress. la ber preîîy way she
arase, and cxtend:ng ber little bauds, said:

-Y-uu s'nai sec that they ail love aud respect the grand aid faxnily ta
which I bclong. Yau thlrak they are ail weary of be domination ai a bigi'.r
clasi. Ab!ît .snrtote. [t is the bard master and mistross that le dreadini
ta ibea I wilI te kiud ta t'icm. Tley shall sing again in tbe virarage
Lime in the great park. Th:y &alsl dance bctore me urader the great chct-
nut an the green ou tbe saints' days. WVîll Sou aIl comz dawu with us for
a dayi Monsieur Sturgis, toa, will corne," she szid with a blusb.

S:nrgis was bueiiy irraing. le did not loak np.
«* IIa a pity," ahc said, tbaughtflily, '1 that tbe Americaus bave na great

families-no noble blood. Tracy arc brave ; tbey are strong, noble mnic.
Tbey should bave titles and oiders," aud ahc sigbed.

<I Ou: gricit naines, aur great tilca, Rte b.-tte: whcu ive possess thein,
for thcy comc froin grcat d;cdz or grei.' acquisition% won by our owa
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abiliIy, courage or talent," said Mr.Wasbburne, thoughilully. Il Wo esteemn
groat men moro highly than you do in France, for 'wYiih us gieatness mufit
be won-it cannot bc inberited. Mademoiselle bas oiton spriken of our
groat inen. Grant waa ont of our greatest. lie wvas a tanner by calling.
L:ncoln wae grcat, but hoe ivas a farmner'd son in a rernole b2ckwoods dis
iiict. Fiance never ha a greater acn titan out Washington. He wvae a
tuiveyor in lie youth."

Mincesighed as elle lookcd over towsrd S-urgis as le ivoto busily at
lîis dtsk. Mr. WVaaeburiie woral on :

IlWe have mnen of great wcalth. They dia not inherit il. They hall
finaccial ability, aud varcd i in <rade, in invention, in masîerly Echemes
of invention, in xailways, in steamboat lines. Would Madrnoitello thiuk
more of înoncy inherittd than of monoy eerrdi We have great and rich
men wbo emaEeed fortunes in medicints, even in toap."

Airnce tarned red and lcokcd fierce. WVo could tee bier vricce at the
word "sçoap." Mr. ýVasliburne wcnt on with a smiie:

IlPcrheps Mademoiselle would not liko 10 marry a man whose bar
sinister in his coat-of-arms would be a box of soap 1 la il s0 1'"

Aimet was weeping, and arase to leave the roorn.
IlWait, Ma demoiselle," said Mr. WVashbntr, ' we mill not bc too bard

on yeu Would you, beforo ive part, beo oest and tel us if you could love
Mr. Sturgis just as hoe je."

.«You ineull me, Mr. IVashburne," she said, argrily. IlThis fa my
friend, Mr. Sturgis. He is a brave man. I care not fur bis past. lic
knowe I respect blit, and the past will not raille any birs ta my respect and
friendship."

"Bravo, Mademoiselle 1 you are btccming now a republican, even if
you have a fortune an.d a namo. Thsre is a great dcai in a namne," saud
the kind old statesman. Il ow att wbat is in a namne, Mademoiselle. I
cail to yonder m3n at the de8k, .Nelimicah S!urgis! Ste, hodo-s notanswer
to tbat name. Now 1 will cail again: Gencrai Bic.tfurd! Ste, ho arises and
turDs arourid Io ansîrer me. lie has on bis shoulders a star, on bis breast
a golden badge. He je tht Cnief of the S.-crel S:rvice fartau of the Uoited
States. He has been with me ail tht IL-e o! my st3y in Paris. lie bas
been in the G.-rman camps ; ho has been in rcbbert' haunts ; hoe bas tiied t0
carry away beau*iful maidens who wcre in bondage. He bas won tht heart
of ont of thera. Hc bas aold a cise of Sjufi)wer to2p and given away
several thousand beautiful chtomo cards and a few lithographs of wondcrful
paintirgs. Do 3 ou wish to kr.ow Gtncril Bickfurd, or wîll youf speak to
Ncbcmish Sturgis 1*'

"Sturgis, or the Gcneral, took out a handfui of chroma c.rds and said:
"Yew ncvcr eaw euch soap before; il. will Trcar out slower, froib up

more, tban any sall in <bis 'cre store; no animai fats of dogs or cals ; it'il
liaison rais ; beware of cappers, save your wvrappers, and git a picter of
General WVashington at Mount Vernon in fourteen colors-thit fa, <ho pic-
ter, not tht G.-ntral, is in fourteen calots."'

IVe ail roared wi.h laughtcr. I was as much t4ken in as any ont.
took <ho General's band aud shook il warmly. Aimsc %. as laugbing and
crying in bis arme, and Hippolyte Bih uvas the proudest man you ever aaw.
lie carefuliy uub2ckied bis aword, so <bat it would rot trip bita Up , thon ho
swelled out bis choat and cut a caper in .tgi-cun et) le, stoppiog on mne point
o! onet ot; thon ho took tho Gentral's hind and kieded it. Suddenly ho
hogan to weep, and said:

IlMessieurs, it ces magnifique!' and <vent out o! the room to bide bis

Bebold us an bout later packed in conches on our way to Brinvilliers,
MT. NVasbburne ard ail. WbVat Pen shall doscribz the I,?uunnirc on the
coat of Ilippolyte Boh 1 It covered bis breast. It loomed up under bis
chin. It filcd tht coach with odor. You can gsnge a Frenchman's joy
ard bilarity by the sz! of bis batton-hole bouqaor-:bat is if behuas money
enough tn carzy out bis views in regard <o ornament. L~ ia rathcr a pleasent
babil, too, by the way. Whcn wve iw, re set down nt tht park gale tho whole
population of the village was <bore to greet tht nerv mistress, a genuine ladS
of the Bzaubarniis and Brinviiers family. The detested Marquis L-itue fa
gonr, and tbe cozcoreb Victorien is deadl with bita. .Now thclittle atack of
ivrat içill not b: leviod on for rcni wbon the season2 is bid, or wbtn t1tc
grapes (ail they will Blot have to do without the black bread or tho rcd <vine.
The aider gray-btaxds have bld tht younger mon of the goDd old daiys
rihen the master and misîress had sbared <beirmisfortunes with thrm, and
now litre ahc la, the little woman irbo stops out of the carniage and stands
beside ber fa'ber, tht brave litio L:eutenant Bah. Ah, bce ilent, sho is
poing <o sprzk. Szte 1 !c embles, but she epeake. Be sti! j 'cquos,
Frincois, lot 'as hcar the littît mîstrees.

"My pý,,plo o! ]lrinvill.crs, ive have been parted a long time. Rings
bave gone out of fashion, piesidonts and cmptrors bave heen in vogue, Ivars
bave tavagrd île land, tho 2risiccrats bave died, the people have ruled-all

<beso changes bave <aken place sinico a cbild o! the Ileaunarnais of <ho Brin-
villiers bas ruled la the chatoau, bu: in ail thoat changes, tbrough ail theat
diff.-rent goveraments, Franco lives 1*'

"Vos !" <bey about. "l Virc la France 1"
"I'la i r.0, rny friends. WVc have learncd thi, prý-,sperity cornes flot

frora a foerra or nime, tbat mon live and d c and sufi under ail forcis of
goverament, so <bat good comnes front wisdorn, from kind hearts and willînig
bands. It à not, then, becauso in my veins ruas tho good blood of a score
of generationa of good mon and women, or tbat 1 camne down tho lino ci
aristocrate, but it, is because I amn a child cf tho samce soif with yon thst 1
love ya, because y0u are cf the aute fem:lîes of my forefathers, that 1 put
Ont rny arms te you and $&Y ta you, love m:, and considor m: not a mis-
trose aloat, but a moiher ta yc.ur orphans, a fiierd to your poor, and an
unwortby but lovilig descendant of thoso mea wbo won with thecir zworda

<h ose brond acres on iîhich ive are to live; for what says the noble Englisb

p o u - k'l àd lie rL q ar e xwr e <han curonet hç,

and I arn happy offly because I arn with my people again."'
Then a happy shoul wvent Up fromn the people, and thoy presed furward

to gteet lier wvith a touch, a band-grasp, and Olten sho dr w down sornie
rnctherly o'.d face and kissed it, or toucbed hier lips to the white brow of
soine fair girl. Yes, happier days were coming to the peasanîs of Brin-

Nowv a cart cornes tbrough the open gate bearing a large cask of wine.
On the crt is the old kceptr of th2 cabaret. litre fe wine for ail wbo will
drink <o the new mistress cof the cbateau.

llcre, to0, coames the village b tud. It fxnds scats under a spreading
tree, and labotiously lunes the instruments while laugbiog groups Iormi for
danciog. But nowz the Licutenant a<eps rroudly forward, calling the old
notary, Lebir. What is il? Why, tbe annouincenmont i3 t0 bo made that
tbe rnisîress will soon bc marricd. Claude galber on many broivs. A
master-ith at ivill ho bc i Thoy have not bzen happy in thoir expericnces
with masters. The old notary Pula on bis sp-ctacles io read the announce
ment: IlGeneral Bickford, of the United States." Il is weIl, they say.
lie iîe a gencral. Good Airnee desorves a genoral. Then the Lieutenant
proudly ioads Iorward his prospective son-ini-law. The old notarv takes one
look, thon ho takes cff his glaEses, wipes them carefully, puts îhemn on, and
takes anotber look. Tht: crowd is silent. Jicques, the blacksmitb, comte
close and walke ail aruutd tho silafng Generai ; <lien the old cure smiles in
gico as liewinks prondlyat the Goneral. The litile tailor squint a mcm:nt
and conmmences to laugb. qT ' atntÀ.

PEOPLE FINO
Tlain i l not mise to experimonte
%,.itli clicitp comipotunds purportiug îo
La blootl-ptiriiart, but wtvicli ]lave
no real inedicinal value. To Mako
uso o! any otlàur thau the old stan-
dardt A«YER'S 13rsapîuilla--tlio St:.
parier ]3lootl-pt;riir-is siiiîîuly to
invita loss o! timae, ilono7 and heIllt
If vou aire afhlicted wîlla Serotu.,,
Catàrnit, Eivîumnat:.su, Dvi;pepsin,
Ecztcin., flunaing Sores. Ttumoral
('r iiy otlier blood dLa:,e, bc assured

It Pays to Use
AYJi1 S Sanriaparflia, ana AYER'S
oalv. AyEPJS Sarsaparilla eau al-
Wniysbeil dcpadupon. 1< docs fot

Itv.1 is almwi-%s the £=mO lu
quîity, quaxtity, and affect. lt is
superior in cetubiuation, preportion,
appearnce, ana itii it at gocs to
btuld iip the system, wcnlcncnd by
discaso and pain. It searclies ouit
ail imptiritios in dia blood nul ex.
pois tom by the natural cliannels.

Sa-rsa pari 1lia
& nU y i Ùruggi4s I5zicIà el. ai% boUlus, e5

Cures otherswli cure you

IArmy & Navyflepnot.
JAMES SCOTT & 00.

OFFER a Choice Sai.c of Cro..eresjust ic
and w seii tow.

.1 E-AS-i':oe Oid ilyson. Souchong and Cou
ai -e. and .îpw..rd rpod.17
WXicd. lt in thtcicy o. r u

COFFEFES-Choicc %Ioch3, Java and Jamnaik.
ISUGA RS- Laf* Gr2nutmtcd, P'orto Ri:o. Deme

aaaCRt5occd.
EtkS&LAVRY*S liarni nd 1l.con.

P'tt,: I'i Champignons Macedancz. Ac.
'La et bys and Crosse te IllackwcL*s kicktcs.

Sauces-ait knds.

llcitsL Cowdrc>-s Soups-very chc.ice.
i'cck ïrcam a nd Lastsc*s ilscuits and <.akcs.

Lcbig's. ArTouor»s and Jýhnion's Extracta ilced
Ana a futi stock or ait kands Choicc Groccî,cm.

:Wrles, Liquors, Ales and Porter.
TELEPHO10NE 243.

IROBT. STAINFORD9
TAILOR

156 HOLLIS STREEr.;

SFEING Goifls 10W EE&IJY;

The czctudait<ng pitt e

TOOTH1ACHE STOPP6S
V!Y ippinz a tell drops or

SCOITTS CUE--. RHEUMATISM.
One t o vppltcatiens of SCUTTS CURE

wlcaticly CuIe those Sc= atgaçkl or
lieusaigia tiha% &ive sszch intense pain.

A full tînt of.Axiý.eul Pctbtii Spclaete-. rZ
TCamoLal Laa tce ~ ~ rlaca. &s'. t.n b . 'et. Z.,cktl AlliTeatmoLalshar ben rccied ror arAdeMtine 'qcc] and Vul. ante Ft.oca secisiand near to the cifect <bat. Scott'a Cunre for _t cr<ae reduccd prkec. and C.::cd by aid ci tlltbeumatitin fathe GREATEST DIS<'flV. Ttti Iot suas a:ltits as

BILY acvcr yet known for ]Rbtumattaoe.
Ncuralgia. Cramnp& ln thse Limkn Stza"' Tu
Sprains BruIses, Lameack Sor T.e-. Tie London Drugr Stor
and an Instant Crr for Taotharlse. b

SOLD 11Y ALL DR1J.GISTS. 6 1_17 1OLI-11 (SIX.
%VbDesale. hBROWVN & WEnhî. SIME0.14

BRUiS., FJRSYT-il. SUTCLIFFE& CO. J1. GODFREY SMITH, Dispensing Chemist
Sî1NCE I.Asr SEPTEMUDER

i haNe nlot speAt onm1 (.a7 wite.ut ir.t.nit suflern: ngisOtciPopitr
uu iti 1 ctetd a Wiut ai0 .1 LIS uR i OJR
RiiEU%ÀIîI' ih3..sucd pa"aosmy scond NISBErS MtLC Oir CUCUMBER.
tsttue, aodsitcr at thet TeàîecsrIc for Rheutn. NISDET'S ICEINE.
at»IM CVII C4 QtCtCed. 1 Wgntd r.coMMCUnen 3nY.
ane to try it mhosuicrs as i did-i was unabue i. iissErs CASHMERtldE, &
woik, or even waik. and nnoe erîjoy licter hea!th Atwaya in Stock-.
ihxn 1 lit for ye3rs

3oza Iruv. Prcscrtplant Attendcd tz: at ail Hosr3.

Ça~ty Roads Et. John. TEI.EPHQNE 163,
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MINING.

CHABLES M. DOBSON AND THE IlCANADIAN MINING
1EEVIE W."

Ini our issue ot IMsy 27t1î laEL w thîma reforrcd to tho charges ici the
Catad ian Minia9 Ree'iew againet Charles Ni. ].obso;î:

Il Wu hsd nover seau or hoard of Mr Dobs-. n previaus ta bis vieiL liera,
but froni ail ire coula loarci about him ive !clt conviucod tliet ho iras an
influionftial and proinent niomber ef Lis profession, and tint bis very
favorab'e opinion ef tho ning resources et the country would end ini the
introduction of considerab'e capital.

Wllat thien was out surprise te find in the April number of thc Cana
diait Qiininq Rie .'ieo a very bitter leading article under tie title ' lead hum
off' ici wic Charles IM ].obson irat pronounced a awindler and freud et
Lis loireet type.

The statemant tliat ho had absolutoy no Lmining exporionce ire were
prepared ta combat, but Lhc other stateonts as te lis carocr ici Ontario
aeomned authontic, nd ire foIt like Lhstiking thc le'ierw for its prompt
denuncietion ef an imposter.

Wec msy statu tiat Mc. Dobson denies tia charges ici lot) and thet lie
îrill furnish a full defoose for publication iii 2 oE CRITIC. Till has boon
heard frain we shaîl makeo no furtier comment, beyond the suggestion that
the Rediew ini ils îild desiro ta ottain notoricty and te make htsoif tLe orgali
ef soa one, bas allowed iLs zeal tc run away with ils dscretion."

Ini iLs last issue tte Review ends an editarial on Dobson as follows8:
Ifl y tic way iL fa now soai menthe since TnEc CniTic, smnating under

rebukb, biustering'y promisod has readers a full and coL.1,!ete deonce of iLs
protrge. Sureiy THEi CITtC bias not bonu caiuglît bluffing ?"

The abovo in a fair 8anip'o of tho reck!ess; and untrutiful statements et
tIc Revietc, and takon ini connection 'aviLi irhiat ire did say goes ft to prove
thnt if Dobson fa tic vi lian tic Revierc vou'd make him iL is very mucl
a case o! thc pot calling Lhe kettlo black.

Mcr. Dobson did promise te Eed TiuE Cniric a full deoence cf tie
charges, but warbo it arrived ive found thaL hoe admitted inving made use ef
Lie A 1'. S. M. dcgreo without boing entitled te it, and as ..- conaeidor tuis
an Unpardonai'.e offence ici a professional maxi wo concluded Le drap tic
Mattar.

IL n'as a case et littie public intorest, a tamity quacrel ini ahici honust
mon would be the gainera, but enougi lad bean said.

Tie virulence and evidont personal animosity et the Review.î attacic;
ratier caused us te feel soa little sympatiy for liobson, but ire noir. whilc
giving publicity te is defonce ici ansirer te Lie demand o! the .Ren'iew,
desire te recall any comp1mmentary remarks we nmay have miade ici regard Io

im.

.Mining Editor, Tite Critic.
Sir,-I have delayed my defence toucbing the 6currilous articles vrritteci

edîtorially against me and publisiod ici the Ottawa Miing Rerierc, unti:
they had apparently cencluded thmoir vicious and unijustifiab!e persocution.

.Now thst Liey lave îrvound Up thoir tirade cf abuse, irbici nroro as
rem'arkable for Lie absence et specifie charges as Lhe.y irere fur Lie renom
wahici cbarnctorized LLem, I think fit te make a plain, unvarnisled stateine%
bath ici justice te Sou rhmo camnplimented me for my vrk ini Newr Bruns-
wick, and te mysoîf. I only aak that you avili treat me iriti tie fairnecas
and consideration tîmat you lave hitherta donc ici tus exasperatinig case. 1
mreuld aiea preface warat I have ta say by mtatin- Liat 1 hava receiYed a
volumninous correspondance tram mining mon and journale, wari denounca3
Lie cowardfly and w-rctcied attack in mest uncomp imentary terme ta Lime
journal arbo Liiougit fit te bring me miet praminence ini Lie way iL did.
Tis at least ie comfoiting, ard 0exhibîts te me thaL 1 have n'vcn more
friends than I imagined.

Sa fac as fair-ireathor and parasitical frienda arc concccncdl, if I have
lest any by the efforts efthLe Ottawrapaper, thon se muci tne botter off amn
I. Bfleore making my statement, iL is deamrab'e te illustrate by comparisoci
tic standard cf Ibe abusive mon 'aria n the equnily abusive mining
journal et the Dominion, and furtior, waro have iL ini their irrcponsiblc
handa te discriminate fer or against individuils wabo may flatter or
antagonize thora. The pros and cons nndoubtcd!y irere discuî.sod as ta tie
movemeint ot 11,Ki'ling Lire birds waith oe stoue," viz. endeavoîing Ie
ruin me and huila up for tbenicelves a rcputation for intégrity by cçsi
a Il fraud," as tboy are good enougi te designate me

1 n'as a gond subject fer abuse and slander alt a distance, and yet bring
theirt ligit, fram 'aixder a bushel and tins give thnmr papor prorninenco as a
legitimato minicig journal it s0 ftas nover aciieved.

Soe o! us have seen ici mountain roads an inseet 'arioso delignt IL fa te
take anmnîl piecc8 of disgusting and fécuilent maLter, and vriti tic dcxtcrity
c.! ils kicid rail thc particles Logether cui samnetici like a definite bail ia
obtained. \'Then neariy perfect tle inset will rail iL avec and roll over il
until ils goal is reacbed, having stored tie macs away until it becomes
fectid, uses iL, and iL goes on tie road for more. IL wili take nny rank
substance, circepective of its source, quantity or qunhity, se long as iL f5 ta
ils taste, and tram tiit I'aili extract ail tle fêter, and roil and Lumble on
ils slow and uncertain pati, embracing iLs load witb ail tic tenacity et ils
iind for store againat dearti cf future supplies. This insect is known as
lthe tumble-bug. Tie tumblc.bug literatcur efthîe Ottawa Màinr ILcieiw
ismucci ef the sazne kind, ornly ii Lbis Uiffrence; Tic tuxnblc-bug- dons
iL fer a livitg and for existence;- thc Otzawa maxi for venmn, perlap8
cociplcd 'anti a dè.iro tc -- e a living aise if ho be anaiyzcd. At &orno-
body'& erpoiuse LIe paptr bncit praduco soznetbing original occasionally,
tîgd foi iTqpt Q 'mif ntbiDS botter ti luinble-bug et mining (sic) joural-

iena has though fit to pick upon mû for ils victimi, bavitig bha nie atorod
awny.for years for future ue wbon copy cecn out. I %vill explain why Inter
oni. le accuses mil af liaviDg used the A. IR. S. M. degroo, and I may say
and do say, as mucli as I regret it and bave regratted it, that wvhile a vory
youDg nman, ercely More than a boy ini fact, 1 was iniicroot enougli te
claim the eam-, and print it on a n'ard et the timue, certainly net realizing the
gra'rity of the icidiscretion and ho%% it inight react upoci me ini alter yoara.
IL was agaiust all the etlîice of a aciontific mon to do so. I regret it, 1 hava
regrottod it, but doca tbf. anc orror of a young mnan's lite occasion sucli
articles or justify such articles as %veto published nt Ottawa. I Ied nov,
tico ycars after, that my a upidity hliL>en stored amvay egainat ma, and at
the 'urightest time of niy lifé Ilsprung'l ini the public prose, with ail the
vonon a nd maliciousness that joalousy and professional hatrod could n
jure, coupled îe ith outrjreous.libels full of glitteril)g generalities. n iiospeilC
chîarges, but on goneral princip!es, for which, pcaseo God, I will hold tho
ivriter sonor or Inter legally or pbysically ces3ponsib!e, and bo thankful the
lawa of tho Urnitd States are so brond and just in cases of this description.
Tho writer, if 1 have locatod bim correctly, is a man whoso kn.wledge of
mining is boih aupeificial and limitcd

1 a-sort ihat8ince leaving Canada [ have nover used the title of A.R.S M,
and anyone wbo says ti'at 1 have lies, and Àknoiw8 tbst lie lie8. 1 foel
assurcd that ail this trouble emanates fron one Toronto man, vho lias nmade
meney fremin ny efforts and eipe-rienco; ho is kciown to be garrulou8.
cbimerical. gossipy and usoless, and ho could have fouud no bettor modiura
or tool ta furtber bis venona thaci bis expocient the Ottawa MVining Revieto,
for this reas)n:

Early ini 1687 1 carried lattera et introduction to Sir John Macdonald:
te tho Editor of the Ottawa Citizeit, and ta Dr. Gao. Dawvson ; incidently
1 wvas introduced te Mc. W%. A. Allen, and casual;y mot a reporier on $.he
Ottawa Citi.-en naxned T B. A. Bell. Sic ce thon Mr. Bell lias become
editor of the Mining lieview.

Mr. Allen asked mo ta examine the Litt'e Rapids Phosphate Mine, anid
1 psid two visite te the mneo, once %with him and onze alorie. At hisxequest
I rnidea report and plats of tho mine, which heappaontiy thougxtso mucli
of that ho bad the saine lithographod and printed.

.tregr3t te say I usod the letters complained et alter my signature, but
assett that I mnade ne charge foc the work, iieithet have 1 ini any cse evet
c.,ceived a tee wlîere those unfortunate luttea have beeu used.

Sir John Macdonald had ini the moantirne promised me an eppoicitment
writh the Dept. et the Interior, and I carried autagrapli lettors frein bina to the
Hon. John Pope and the Hon Thonmas White te the effect tint a position
suitab'e ta my abilities as an enincer éither ini the Dept. et the Interior or
Railways and Canais ives te bo found fer me. 1 waitod sonie nioths for
Lie appointinent. and rny fund8 gave eut and I is fumcid ta esk Mr.
Allen, thae proprietar ef ".a OI!aiciz Mining lievieiw, te lielp me geL ent ef
town, which be did wiitu $30 and took my nota foc Lhe amounit. I hid ne
hesitation ini doing this, having done gratuitous work tor hixn. With tîmis
money I went te Toronto, leaving dobLa of about $50 bohind nie, soumaofe
wliici Lave aince been paid. I got worlc et my profession and gained IlBomae
n)roninenco," vide Ollawta Mfiingii Revie Feby., 1889. Now markc the
following: Ini conjunction -with Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt, A. R. S. M.
Mining Enginer, and Mr. C!ougier (1) of the WVeak, wve tried te star'. a
mining journal. In our prospectus we statud tiat thera was gre3t noed for
a reliable Ynining organ in Canada, thu- inferring that oe did nlot exiist.

Thîis undoubtedly touch3d the Ottawa Il Tuxnble Eu-uIl ici a very soni-
[tivo spot. Knowing ns tbey knoiv iL, tho Review was promoted soicly te
boom the phosphate mines owned by Mc. W. A. Allau ini LIe Bhuckinghamn
district of Quolce. OwiDg Mr. Allau soain tow dollars, andhbaving «"trcd-
don on Lhe tacs II ot bis organ by endeavoring te geL a xnining journal for
Tocanto, 1 incurred bis diaipleasuro and, et tIe esme Lime the wrath of h-s
"trot round," Mc. Bell, on account et my proirinance ini mining circics.

lai Toronto on one occasion I n'as ongaged te -a te Georgiate do soins work
on iron mines., On my returci I was invited teo attenu the C. I-i. C:ub te
bear a paper raid on Ont aria iron aras by lMc. T. D3. te3dyard.

I -was aise invitod et l'ho meeting te express xny views by a Mr. GJrden
whiose initials I farget. Ilu expressing Mysel!, 1 sala I wl.. of tho opinion
that Ontario iran ores couid net compote with ares slippod frein Lhe Southi-
cln States, in LIe supply for the Narthern States, high tariff or low tariff.
This causcd -Mc. Ledyard ta be ants.-acii-tic ta me, au,: I was abusod as an

Engisîxcanand a I bear"I ini th4 Taranto Preas over bis signature.
1 condemnaid tho flenisec gola mines (Sudbury) on my own judgmont

ici tie Toronto Press, w Licil te a certain extent was thrown open te Me. I
vrarned mon te keep eut ef gela mines in that section, and as many Tomoate
mon lied "lholdings I up thore 1 made tlu. owners ani.agouisiic te me. I
statua ini tie World and Emp)ire eae.y ini 1888, that tie Sudbury distict
vTas a copF3r and nickel camp, and that Lhe gald question (tIen a!l import-
ant) was an ignis fatuns.

I quota the aforegaing te show the truc cause o! my boing so aifla.
I will now take op tie question et carrynDg fa aified credontials. 1

will sweai and do =3srt that 1 never carriod a !ller frea JTohn Taylor &
Sons ini my life, and the mani who saja so lits and lies wilfcilly and malir-
iously ana I challenge bien te prove iL.

1 n'as a mining student at mines ini the Islo of Maxi. G. B3., which were
dircctly oz indircc:l]y connectai with tic Taylors, and I bave said se nfy
times and i say se Âîol, ana that my exporienco thoa n'as the gratund wark
cf my mniing exporience under a maxi who huis no suportior ini the Nrorld s
a prictical and e&zîentific miner.

Su far as Minîng, experionco paes: the lleriewv Baya I have I "ablutol3
noeoxperience." IIWhat is tis 1-a 3tudent ici anc of Lic large3t mines ini
Grat I3ritain, 1832 ; A close attendant to the miners' lectures al, the Royal
&.1rool of blineai LQDdon, 1883j 188& ; blinin- oxporiocico ini Africaj 1883;

,rjlÈ ettilled
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Exporienco in Canada, 1880, '87, '88, including the Sadbury aud Marmora
mDines ; Opund and oxplorad tho rna3notic doposit.s af N. E. Georgia suc-
cesafilly, 1889 ; Exporieucû nt the St. Gonoviove Capper Mines, Misouri,
1889 ; C'uba copjir maines 1889 ; nppointed Stîperintendent Rlico Coloraio,
Metallurgical Itaductian works, San JIuan, Calorado, 1890 (wet aud dry
cruehing nud lcachin1g), condomp'1l thani owing ta R P1. coruing in ; ],xpaur.
icon iu tho Leavenwotth in;' Contrai City, Colorado, 1890; (Cnoral
Salit. Coal 11111 andi Spadra coa muines, eapacity 400 touts dsaily ; 200 mon
ewDpia'Cd, Chla! air machines, piliar and i'renst %vorkinga, product ta
the Missouri Pacifia R. IZ. 1890. 1:esi-,ncd afir breninig tbroug ucs
fuliy into old warking8 with 40 acres af watar above us Iteason forBrcsigr-18
ing couldnt egrea %vith owflar's brothor. Experience où~ tho Sani SI.*astin
mines, Salvador, Contrai Aniorica, 1891l Experionco iii Mangaueso ; Vir-
ginie, 1891 ; Geargia, IVhiitriold Ca., 1888; Etawah, 1889 ; New Brunewick,
1992 ; Nova Scatia, 1892 , galil. Nickel silicates. Oregon. 1892 ; Caltfarnit
gold, 1892 ; Mexica, 1890 ; lead and zit c Mines of S. W. bliesouri, 1892

If this in what tho roliable Tumblo B3ug oi (ittawva %wlio edits a viciaus
argan for boomeors calis absolutoly no oxporiuLice, it would bc int'orcsting tu
linowr %%hat oiporionco is.

Sn far as leaving Canada undor a warraut ai al)p relie tian, 1 should lik a
ta -ce a copy of tho wvarrant, that stateument. is about as tuce as theoathor
matter printed by the iievief je. 1 loft Canada, first because 1 had laulo
use for iL as a miniing country. Na outerpriso, no ntoney for mines. Secondly
becauso 1 l'ad au excellont offer froni tha blagollan Çonso.idated ?blinîng
Co. of St. Louis, Mho., aud accopted iL, sud forther 1 eau prove ail 1 hava
said in the letter o en ta the prospectus of the prupoaad% Mîauug journal
issuing iu Toronto.

If the writers af tho libols continue thoir abusa at a safe distanco, Jet
thoin bo judged accordiDg ta their merli1 by eveîyono ivhu lias a pretenstan
ta cnanly feeling. 1 'vill nome day givo tiîem an appartunity oi showving
,%vhtbt r their bite is equai ta their bath-. Probab y durîng the Wor.d s
Fiir. Faithfully yeurs,

.San Francisco, Califoruia, July 15, 1892.
Cnx.s. M. DoulsoN,

1 would eal] yoîîr attention ta a lutter signcd #8Sltormunts in tho Mly
number of tho 0. M. R. Thîey have desconded to write a latter to thoan-
salves over that Signature, or the vwri-or itides blimseli bobiina a nattî.de-
plume.

LvnxxENCETvW DISTRaC.-Mr. J. A. Austen af Austen Bras. bas
bonded a block of 27 aroas lu thîs district sud bas bagun prospecting. At
the battoni of un aid shaft 30 feet deop saine drifting bas boa» doue te the

c west along a four inch Icad On Saturday luat Mir.Au3ten gadded dowu
corne ai thtis lead, whtich 15 slato bouud aud easiiy worked, sud obtaine-2
scme fine quartz weli minaralized sud shawing coarse gaid in abundanca.
"%Noeaxamined tho quartz wvhich vas ou exhibition ou Monday lu tho office
of A&usten Bras. aud found iL as aboya decrlbad. Tho lead sunk upon la
almost perpeudicular sunarn the apex of the autic!inal, aud by cross-cuL-

î ng a large number of leade nmay bc ivorked irom; oue main shaft.

iMr. Il. P. ]3rumell of the Division ai -Minerai Statieties sud Mines,
i Veological Survay I)epattmont, arrivcd, ln the city ou Thuieday iveek La

on officiai businesa. On Saturdsy havitsited tho Galonas mine.ant Smithifteid
t 1 ad lof. on Monday for a trip thraugh te Annapolis Valle.y.

CoAr, -A St. Joli» despateli lu the 1lcrald states that IlWni. L Pit-
caithly, forînerly bank easalîer nt Balliax, no i ofPenver, sud Mr. Wilson,
oi New York, Or re inl eau!eoene with tho praprietors af the JO-gins
coal inities Negoliatiaus are gaing on for the purchase ai ttîis fine proputty

~by a syndicale af Now Yurk capittilits, who, iL je undcrstood, desîro aIso
te puichase the Joggins railway aud the othar nxining propcrties at Lhe

o Joggins, River Herbait aud Maccan. To rnorrow a ciii af Joggins ahare.
Sholdars wiii ho issued sud %rhen the Meeting takzes place tbe New York
*~propositions wiii be considered.'l

~VuîrEua~ TsTnic.-It le reported that t.bo aff..irs o! tho Wluitaburn
.1[Miing Contpany have beau arranged, anad thaï; work will be at once resumed.

Alexander Carscallen, ai Marmora, Ontario, agent oi the Crawford erueh-
in- sud amaigamating nilîl, iu company with Mr. IL T. Strickland, cf Pater-
bore , Ontario, the gentleman ho bas se successiully iutroduced tho miii lu
Nova Scotia, cailed. on ns on 'Monday. In a fuure issue ive shall have
somc:hing ta say of tho neiw mil], ivbich je evidentiy ahi that it ie repre-
sontod te bo.

i SnxRnooxti.-Thimga are very quiet haro. With the exception ai a
]itt!a ptospecting thora i8 rîothing doing. £%ssrs. jeuner aud .Anderson

*-cruahed tiroir Striker quartz last woek,it gava very nearly an ounce ta tho ton.
WinV. Anderson is atili prospccting ta the souîh oi the aid Uayden aras.

nie bas euL a lui, about savon juches Lbick which Shows gald fairly troll.
Neil MeEicbn and othera ara nt work on tha"I Alexandra" b'ock,

* tby have ent a Irgo baiL of leads r.hich shows orne faily gond gald.*oa rilla are at prosont cloacd for lack of vider, a smnail steain Mili is
Svory much nerdt lui tho dist.-ict,

WUAT STRONGEU PrIOOF

la needed of thse imert of lood'à Sampâzilhs thar, tise br.sdrtda of loUtera cortiLuitly
comng la tefl[, of arvoflos cures lt hall clffcted alto: all otboar roeed ici ad failod'
Truly, Hood'aî3amprflls pouinascpeculiar cumatirpoweicknoswa ta aLermundicins.

*; Hooa Pilla cure couttipauon b1 roatoriag thse p.rlatalUAc action of tisa aliment.a
CiAsi, Thcy ano tho boat 1ai17 ctnrtic.

àazoeTAovL£-The Sala oi tae Aunaud, Rosa, LawSon, Biritishi Arnricnu,
et al mines ta nu Engiiehi Company lis nt isst beau coxnpleted, snd on
Monday last tho mina ivas transférred ta the residont ropresantative of tho
Comnpany.

i~u'~îSuuu-Mssr.Graham anud Yarston have commexrceti work
iignbin. Tlicy have only s fow mn cnîjloyed at presatît.

Wts i.tnîonMr llardiDg ie doîug a litt'o wark dowu hare. JIe
lias beau working on the aid '11Plou-gh Lead."1 Mr. George Stewart is
praepectîng nt Barrasais Point. WVe hecar that ho is getting sainri rich drift.
lTao district is nt prosaut very dulI, aind sto8t af aur mon are awray flihing.

Thea Exceutivo Boatd ai Nova Scotia ai ta Worldea Columbian Expo3:-
Li n have issued ta Ioiiowiug circuler

O&-e 01 Ilieliclor ofainci a, Halif'ax, July 291. 1892.
The Ciaveinuaont of «Nova Scotia lias undartakon ta c illecL and forward

s a Provlincial Exhibit, tho contributions of thase intorestd lu an ur mines
and minerais who desiro ta bacine axltibiors at ta Worid'a Fair.

lu order that thair exhibit nay bo corup'ûot.and waî tby af the Province
iL is indispen able that ail aur muine owners and minera should coutribute
ai thoir best.

It la neediess ta point out haro the banefîts thiat wilI accrue tu Lte Pro-
vince froîn a good oxhibit ai aur mineraIs. lThe variety ai our resources in
this rect e ise8 gront that a haanrty ca-aperatian wiii mesure a1 disp'ay that
wi.l draw markied attention ta tha Province.

It le proposed that aur principal coal, iran, sud gold deposits; shau!d ha
roprasontad. A'so aur plaster, linjastno, inirtno, building Stone, dlay,
copper and lead aies. etc.

The Provincial Mus-uin wiIl bo drawu upon ta illustrato tur minorais
by nicans af cabinets ai sp!citnansi of econotnic snd scieudific vtlu3. ni
apectruens ai NLovti .jdoti>, minerais will b i gladly accepted aie gifu or loins
ta supplimnt tho Museum rosources ln this respect.

With regard te coal it la proposed ta axhibit 8pecim3ns af an oconoinic
character, viz , liound, Nut, Stove, Slack. Coke, etc.. in cases with glas-i
caer about threo foot -.Itare and one foot deop. This seonra. Lu be tha
hast method ca'cuiated tD kaap tho cent frea fraur dust, etc. fllocks ai coat
wiii aiea be raceived.

Sacuples afi ran are alîouid. proferablybe not lesa than ana foot in diamn-
eter, but any nize wiii bo weloned, nlot excaadîng throo feet iu dianiator.

Specinens of Gypsuas sbould. bo of good size and ba accompaulieI v<hon
possib!e by aamples slowin- the xnanufacturad article.

The saine renxarks appiy tu coppar, ioad, aud antmmony ares, zuaibie,
lima, pottery and brick cîsys, etc.

Specmona of bui!ding aone shoîî!d uat oxcea ane foot square, ane
Bide nt leaet finiad. The preferabua plan being te show four sidas ditter-
ently preparod.

IL in eonsidered specially imp,rtant that the gold resources should be
8dcquateiy represented. Tha Departinent wili use ail the material at iLs
disposai, including pyramidi -howiug sinount of gold extracted, chaits, ruaps,
pamphlets, etc , bu. the oxhibît o! go'd oreb mnuet bc large and valuab*e.
As the exortions ai aur rninprs in this respect 'viii be directiy of great bqne-
fit to themuseiveq, iL la evidont that Our dîspîs.; of 41Free Gold" ', ust be
fuily up ta the malli.

Thr, Departient wiii be prepared ta for'- .rd sud raturn all exhibits of
gela oies frea of oxpansa. If raqlirlod the specisiats oi any exhibitor tau
ba valued sud a bond given that if they are iost or stolen ha wil1 bo ropaid
their valua.

It ta espaeial'y requented that AI axixibitors sboul-1 send photos of their
mines, worke, plant, etc., sud plans ai tiroir varce, etc.

Tho exponea o! forwarding, pancing aud returnîng c-blbits wiii bc bornû
by tho Dominion Govornmnont.

«Upon reccipt ai this circuior auy party desiring te exhibit -viii kindly
notify mei of hie inteuiion ta do so, sud fuil information wviia be fnrnished
as te ruathods ai colleoting. packing, labeling, etc.

E.Gîu'îN, Jn.
Inspe)ctur of Ifize8.

SEVEN YE AJrS' SUFFERING.
IM ENI- have auffered very illucha fror n lflammnatary rheumatism, iphich

Gthrou;rh wr<'ng treatmont Jettugiy ruozoigm,'re osay tisads and feet. Vith these
I auffered for serea yemr, dtrisnwii in n etSiao D Lc:~5 I coi-
mnenced using B. B. B. externfily and interoa.IIy. u-log the pilla aieÔ, and 1 causaay now
that the acres am entirelj cured, sud have becs for aome cime. I bilieve the bItters weo
tha racna of saving My lir.

Mes. BAnni3ti, Crecrona Corners, Actas P. O., Ont.

Wy & -A. MOIR,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

OUr~ ilyM R ENQINE OUI1DIND AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERtS WN

M114 MINING MND STEAMSWI atJPPLIES.
Agents fer GARLOCK'S P.1TENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," à Porfaot Anti-Friohion Motal.

Enigine Woris, Barrixieton Street, I-a1rix.



10 TuIE (JRITIO.

2 & 3 PIy Beady-Made

Feit I{oofmlg.
Can bc laid by any ordinary
worlcman, and is chcap and dura-

ble. Just the roof you want. - -

Fur deecrileti% c ircular lace I> r i te t0

H. H.FULLER &CO.,
HALIFAX N. S.

AGENTrrs .. O70 NOVA. !SCOTIr]A

TRUIIO FOIJNDI1Y.- MACHINE 00.
M ANUiFACTU R ERS.

COLD MININC MAOHINERY A SPECJILLTY.
Boilrs ildEigilues, Stoves SlIjII Castings anid
loir~S aid Ilp stecring ÏVIsccIs.

Ii1II'flOVIED ]R0 OTAIMY sAw ML

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
C0NSTANTLY 13EING REt-EIVED 1.4 FA% OR OF iliE FAmULs

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Solk Montls: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAI' CO*
157 a=Lc- 159 -MOLL)n IS 8TrZE:Mir.

JAMZES RQUTJE
MANUYACTI'1UI OP

Belfatst Gliîigcr Ale, Leinon-
iide, ornuige I>Iroslîallte, club

1M'ate.r, C:irb'riîatcdl 1otisil &

HALIFAX. N. S.
Address: WOOD';3 WHEARF.

P. 0. Box 400. Telephoe 203

%AG ~IULE

Practical Watch and Ojhro-
nometer Maker.

I5iI'0BTERt OP

Fine Cold and ' .ilver Watchee, Clýocks, Fine
Jewalry and Optîcal Goocs.

Chronorneters fer Sale, for Hire & Repaired
Rates determined by 'Sransit Observation.

Special Attention civen to Repairs,
ing Fine Warches.

171 BARRINGION ST., HALIFAX.
T. C. ALLEN & CO.9

WalIl Offer for tcn days only.

ià£ujgSI & OUTLEMEHWs Puis£E.S
LADIES' HAND BACS.

Chatalane Belts and Bags, Albums, &c.

COOD COUDS! CREAT BARGAIMS!1

T. G. AIaLiN & CO.,
IItOkXSLiaaa, STATIOeaS AND ritî<MIRS.

12Î OBAIMILLE STZ.

A&B0I1O SZNFZELD
MASON AND BUII.DER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, & alkinds of FURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jobbing promptlyezecutcd su best blechanica
Style, in Country as weil 2s City. ai Lowest ;)os
sibleRates. ADDRESS-3RUN'SWJLK ST.

c BEFORE BUYliZG

E-lGINES, BOILERS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAIN PUMIPS,
Write (MO. H. EV.&NS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.
For Catalogue C and j1icea

MATEIRIALS
UTSE D IN THIE MANUFACTURE 0F

WOOOILL'S j ove
-- ARIE-

PURE, WHOLESOME,

WELTL -PROPORTIONED!
4Gcorgc Laiysont

ru,. D., I.L. D., F. I. C. G. B. and Iro'uu]

MININ\G.

TUE GEOLOGY 0F CAPE flRETON-TH-E LOWER SILUItUAN,.

DY EDWI1N GII.PIN, Jft., LL. Dl., F. R. S. C., E'rQ.. INSrrTOR OP' MINCI.

.Uead before the Nova Scolt In nitate of Scienca Oui ill«y, 1892.

(CONCLU DE D)

On the shore nt L)ng ILland thora is a good 6oa-tion of thesa moasures
exposed, but the beds are so diaturbed by foldiDg, vanlîs, eco., that no cati-
moto of thicknas oeau bu given. Thse fjllowing from lMr. Fletcher'@ moosure-
mentil at this point will servo to show the ganaral caracter of the rocks met
bore.

Sea grcon, sud bIna purple, whitieb and gray, limiactod, ci!carcoug,
bematitie feleitoq, micaccous eates and argillites, one co'oi piesing iuto ano-
ther, witb tim b di of co3mpact felsite and quirlzite. ]soaà,claau
farditono, slternsring w.ith greonish, lsmninat9d, rniococous, pitted mari, in
contorted rails, frein ivhicb tho layors miy b3 retnivod lika the ciati of au
otion. G.eeuish and blua pipory elates, otten c3rntrtod. \Ynito wiving,
closed gtained quirz tg~ aud q'a zma ainditoue omtfmttUs fetspithie.
Mottlcd ined graina'], fcrruginous eauistonsa, arouac:oui ala, sud argillita,
intersected by qulr'z sud calc«p-tr voins. A véry c immon rock itba ciampict
sud slsrey grey or bluish groy falsito, somostimas caloiroouz. la placig the
Pre-Cambrian Syenila bas lying direc ly on it a fine graiued feoite, groom-
iih, witlr glittering epeoka, and films of hamitito. 'M iy of ilii argillitos of
tii district ara comparativoly uailterad, and ara fralueully miâtikon far
Carboniferous shaleo, so thit oxplonians hava beau cirriai on in thoma in the
expectarin of Btrikinig oohl. Limes!one is mot abuant, but the bed3 ara lit
many points decidedly calcarnus. At M%:Liin's Point thora ara rnany
roticulating velus of cala 8par in the rocks, which eomotimas ferai campiot
beda rf lime8tone, baving in places a cana in cane atructure.

At uisny points theo ara conglomneratos fraquently reating ou the L-uran-
lian rocks. Tbey ara of varions degreos of cjarsenegs, snd cousiit of felsites,
syeuites, porpbyriep, gnoiEses, utc, fram the rocks they reat ou. It is
possible thst furtber investigations miy reanît iu the separatiou of tha luwer
membors of this suries int a stb-horizu. The prasout f.4cies of tha racks
of this foimation and their foilsits showv th(ir accuamulation iu. compitativeiy
sballow border waters, having a comparativoly mild tomperâture. Preaum-
ably the outîjua of Cape Breton was then as now iodicîted m)st atrikiugly
by tta comparatively t6lovated lauds of tbe preommbriin, wbicb, together
witb the oldor rocks of Nawfoundland, protcctsd thoq Gulf of 81. Lwranco
sud gave aholtored waters for tha accumulation of thu Silurisu slatos and
maris, saome of which wva uow flad campirativoly ursiff cted by metam',rpbic
action.

This set cf rocks in Caps Breton bis mot yat b3un fjuud to ca-ryany iasp)r-
tiant mizil deposi-@. Mr. .Fletcher speiks of the abundant proaeaco of
iron oxide in the rocks betweon tbe I3îrasois sud McSweau'8 Brook ou S-.
Andrew'8 Channel. In one or twoa placzs it impregnateB the rocks si
8trongly as to furm beds of :ron ore içbich, bowaver, on being traced, provtd
to heaume of inferior qu Ilty. At oua placi riear lMcLgan's paint on open-
ing has beu made into a bed of red he matito of excellent quality, sud a fsw
tous extracttd. Although irregular ut tha surfaca tha bed appoirod w.
bccama mora defiued in deptb. On onalys-is it P:Ovcd t) cotin-

Meotallie irezn, par cent ..... ................... G25
Silica, 4..................... .. ............... 7.82
Phosphorus, «'............ ............................ 0. 9
Suiphur, fi ..................... ...... ..... traco.
lMugnesia, <'.......................88

Lima,....... ..... .... .................. .67
ýVa*or, ci ................... 1.10

1 amn not aware of auy othor deposits of irn in rocks of thie aga w1bich
promise ta bu ruf value. 'Lo minerail je more deceptivo th in iron ore. i
omido epread- in a thin fflm over boulders in a cangltumorata, and forming the
craient cf tha mass has often :el ta the waste of large oinam of mouéy. A
bed msy bu ruot giving tba châracterLtic streak, color, &ce, of au excellent
hemîitita, but a fuither eximination shows that, perhips, a faw inches of the
rcck bas becu p3rtially replsced by iron oxide, sud that often yards away il
bas ou'y cuough iron in it to giva a rcd color.

l'races of copper pyrites hava beau foud nt a fuw p:ints iu thosa rocks,
but. thaxa dots isot atim to have bua any igueoui actin psalteUling that of
the wel!-knowu copper fields of Like Superior, and bringiug up tha mnetal
from lowor dopiha. It may, howover, ba found ou furthar search th3t faul:s
sang liues of jnuction with tha oider rocks hava permitted the accumulation
of wùrksbla hodias of copper are in these mesauraes. Iran pyrites is uot
uncommon iu layera of modules, wivhih nt uumerone places bava muade emaîl
beda of b g trou ore, a mineraI not of ruah valua ntil local furusces ara
bult. The soil or'er1ying the Silurin strats is gecalîy thinand cold, snd
ina mauy places stony. Iiitherto iL bas mot attr3cted any appreciable amount
of farming except at sorma poin's in the Mira R-.ver Vdlley, wbere presnm-
ably the poaonce of lîme8ooa, &c., bas givea tba soli somae little auporiority.

OUR OLD FIRE COMPANY.

Tlist was a gray old company we bt!onged to, Joe, away back 1n'63 when you and I
trai, ith tlemnaclaino.' Deo ynt rernember that big lire In lintel Itow. ono freezing miItLt,

ta heo U.tecn jropJio ivere s.ui.ci out of thrir bariîiisig ruum .Jfi , came d.-W" the. ladder ici
theïr asiizlit clo~,oa:& and how Djick Grerne brouiiht down two * ida * at nce -ocrle in Lis

aima tie ot.ersbrn tabis'acPoor*'Dicz'. lieSaitibe caitit drer.8füly, fe-i.n 10
rnncb exposure, and anifercd froi il, tive ycara or more. Vo thouglit 01.00lio was geingin
<oniainpiliii. sure. Ba.t, finally, hoc thoti-iL of Dr. Sa;e*s Catarrih Remedy. Q6nd trId it,
and it cuTed hlm rip as scund a a flint. itell Yeu. Joc, that catartlh retnrciy lx a gîet
tbing. It euved au SorAà =&% an d as brave a lircmnau as cvcr trod suoc leather."



D:RAUGHTS-CHECKEIZS
AU! counmurlicatioii ta tfil dopartnient

uîuîîïit bo acdrers!ed icrecly ta the Chcker
Etiitor, MrW.Forsythi, 31; Gratton St.

SOLUTION.
PIIOULE34 287.-The position wall:

black Mun on 6, 7, 10, 13. King 15 ;
wvhite o n on 17, 22, 23, 24, 30 j
White ta play end wvin.

24 19 22 18 23 19 18 2
15-24 13-22 24-15 iv. wifl

GAblE 178-" Single Corner.'"
Plsyod ai Lynu, Mails., botween a

local player wha played the bUncks
and Eivin A. Durgîn with whitte.
Iiopoited by the W'aonsocket, R. 1.
lolertr.

11-15 13-17 3-17 13-17
22 18 23 18 18 4 2k3 24
15 -22 6- 9 9-13 25-29
25 18 25 22 4 8 18 15
8-11 17-21 1- 6 29-25

24 19 19 1à 8 Il 21 20
11-16 2- 6 6- 9 25-22
27 24 24 19 22 18 20 16
10-20 7-11 17-22 22-25
31 27 a-19 16 26 17 16 Il
4-. 8 12-19 13 -22 25-22

29 25 là 10 il 15 il 7
9-13 G-15 9-13 white

18 14 27 24 18 14 wins.
10-17 20-27 22-25
21 14 32 -1 15 18

a WVhou this mavo was made a
8pecator remirked "'Ttiat is one of
Durgin's happy thanghts ; it amuses
the spectatoa and his oppouont won-
dera if ho bas been kicked by a mule."
This stroko remaves thirteen piecf
frolu the board.

PROBLE i 289.
]3y Mr. S. Granville.

B3lack rmu 3, Il. 20, 23, 27, king 3n.

~Ytucmo 10, 28, 32, kîng-s 4, 9J, 17,
21.

Bllack ta pl.iy and ir.
Thîis is a problein for aur young

playors. Have woa sboty in bis teens

whe can salve i. li 5 minutes 1 Senà
along your s:alutions.

ils~ ME PAUL MHAI K1LLý.'

GOPPERINE
-. 4iLET A~ LITTLE THIP-G

LIKý- TrIAT thCU!.i-E IT

ýýTd1LI3 &NY G IT. VIEIG'T OR IM)T ý.
KP.EP an EYE o-i Your STOCK.
ip YOO WAN r Tso 00 BiirS:3

1-1VE TH'E RIGH f KINl3 OF GOUDÇ,
t£Jr Yj, JIR NODINC .AND FiEl. IIAPY.
il l.A3 A ebinlSrIANIZINO INFt.IJEN.;a

%VbitRtVEn TT REPLACFq
NEW OR OLD HIOT BOXES.

t iX?1 Y, TnL'Rl; 1> hoiOTliat LIRE 1T.

Uardwares ail Seil it.

TEE CRITTO.

u'e.%ý(cANY O Tgep.As n.urh

Crlginated by an Old Family Physician.

Ëv~ery Truveler tiul. la'e a l'utile fi, fi,..tl» .

Every S tiffe re r TL::. .

Sttv,,e. lis ll'.. or 1.11mb.. I.tiff Juluts vr hîrl,
ivlll fluti lit thsi D Aiiud) neil.' rI f li sper.l, &ure

E ve ry M oth e r itb ilIiIl
amlP in lnl.le 1.) qXeaîr ln »u> inînllr %N11110121

îi.. 1.l~ an ro't n lire. lit- lit' e, aItl lttîet

nud NERIL

Tho). stpp1l

iorm AU thse sub.

tireso rabuded thé.~ta.bBntlt
,cricur fr tllo
nuit tlflrold to
fblend.t d sltortTed11

tr1. tco for rai-

alysis, rpiltal dils-
en ses. illetîwationi,

obv cr!.sipclas, pal-

srrôtulft.ellorostor
tbVltgrcen elcktàCbd, flint

tired fecling tisat Nllgvtg so niuy. oSa. Thv

th nie all dwoue r,.atoring Jost iLor.

WEAK MEN
(-uRni an aohi). ç.iffriiig front mrental irorry,

oortork. Ti'jz.a ~cs.s r O!gt«.
shoisi tnl.o tito Vi ht~ 'iîy Will rostorc

SUFFERINO WOMEN
afflictod with thé wcjknr" 1icuUlar ta tciîor
BoXsnob ossuppJreolto Of the pet lodit. bea"rlîdon paing. iroak back. ulceratiols, -rtc., 11-1i
fnuit thso p>is an unfalling cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
aboul takothc~ I'lli'oyeurlch thoblooa,

vostorot lîrath's rotes ta te checks sud cor-
rcct ail irrognilaltlc

BWIML or uTMi TO%*. Theso I'ills ara
11012 1y 11 deulcrg oly lu boxes 1>éaritir our
tr. a.nrrk or wiIl bo sont biv mnail, pst nsid.
on rcCeiptofprico-d'ccutabox orrG orï!.O
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

1irockville, Ont., or 3lorrittown, lX.Y.

pVERt'ONE in necd o! information on the st-
ijct of advcruisan& will do wellto obtain

copy of" 1« Bok for Adrerîlsers - 368 'Agell, pricc
one dollar. Miailcd, postagc Viid. on reccipt of
price. Contins a careftil coampilation froam the
Aaîe:icun Newespapcr Directory Cf aIl the besi

pap.cri ansd clats jourasl &%,cs thse circulatjor
rattoL o! ctsy-Oie, and a gond deal of inforatîaor
ab&.t ratci and allier milliers pertalnin&ta ait

AIPVEREISINGBU)fKAU. 10 S'pruceSt.. Ne.
Vin le.

'i

CIIiUSS.
SOL.UTION TO ruanULE>t N~O. 120
1 Bl to X4 P> takes Il

2 K Io Q5 p takes Kt
3 Kti ta Q £q Mato

X takes B
2 Kt tol3ceh XRtoK4
3 Kt matis

PflOBLEM No 123.
Black 4 piece8.

Whito G pu(ces.
Whbite ta play and mate in two moves.

GAME No. 126.
P.ayed at tho Berli CheEB Club.

Buy-LOPEZ.
White. .Black.

E. Lisker. TI.o v. Schevo.
1 P tao 4 P taR4
2 Kt taK 113 Kt ta Q13
3 I la RIo I K ta B3
4 Casties Et tks P
5 P )Qt I ta K2
6 Q Vo2 P toQ4 a
7 B tka Ktceh Il Ptka B
8 Kt tks P B to Q2
9 R toK q taJ1isq c

10 Kt ta 133 Kt takes Kt
11 p>tksRKt B toK ail

l 2Q tQRO Q taB sq
13 Q ta lib 3toQ3 d
14 Ilta R3 p toB3
15 Kt to Q3 B3toKX3
16 R la R3 Bl takes Kt
17 P kall K taB2
18QrZIoaJCîq Q toQ2 e
15 lB tke B f Il tokes B
20 P toQB4 P takes P
21 P toQ5 P teQ84 9
*22 P tka P IR taK -q
23 Q tol!3 Prtaka's R
2 4R tks R p toRî3
25 Q tofBlkq R to Q1Cssq

.2G Il ta KR31 Q¶1 4
27 It a Xsq P to Kt4
28 Qto Q sqi R ta Kt7
29 Qta R5ceh Q ta K3
iéQte Kî4 Q teB7
31 K taR2j X taK13
3 2R taR7 P toKR3
33P>ta KR4 P toRR4
34 Qta KG p takos p
35 Qto Kt 8ch X b B4
36 Q toR7ceh K taB5
37 Q toI1l6ch X tofB4
38 Q tks RP eh Resignsk1

NOTES.
a Tho bot'ar defene ia G Kt ta Q3.

7 B3 takes Et, RiP takes B; 8P
takes P, Kt ta xt2, &c.

b A uiotowortby variation ia tuo
foloin'g: 7 Rt takes P. B ta Q2;
8 Kt taLcs B, Kt Vikes ûÇP, getting
back the pice ultimatoly, with a better
developpcd gants.

c Obviousty, ho cou~d uiot castle,
hecaueo cf 10 P ta K133, Kt moves ,
11 Kt takes QIIP, B3 taleB Kt; 12 Q

takea B, 1,ith a P.WD ahesd.
d 13 P ta B3 at arcs would bave

bcon boiter.
le A maya of suibtie dcsiglo, bat nat

eufflcieiitly eo for Leker. Apparcntly
Bleck cffoe bis Queop, but 19 R to

R7 ch, B3 takes P; 20 R takes B3 eh,
Q lakea R; 21 B tallesQ, KR taICsq;
and the Ili8hop cs'Jnot move becauEco
of the threatened îmate. ]3!ack would
thoteforo remain v.ith the botter end-
ing.

f Liskor,thetefore,takesi the ]3îehop,
and fol!ows up the slight advantage, of
positiun which ha has, ivith tho flne
pics of 8tratrgy in tho toit.

g If 21 P takes P (QI), then 22 Q
takAes P ch and wins.
le Tlireatening 26 R ta KG aud Q

to RG.
s Thteatening 29 Q ta L5S eh, (jt

Kt3,j 30 Q to K2, &c.
j The connoisseur will opproctate

the cines-ical stylo in îvhîch thi8 gamns
ie played by isker. With no
material advantago, lie xisvsîtbsles
contrives; ta folles a vicory, wliere tho
majority t.J ployois would onlY âtîBin
su uneventful draw. Tua poinb luth-,
position illust.a sd jl; ttst le eces Dot
wsnt bis 1BP ta ho tak-n ivith a tek
and, having bis King in a eafe position,
hs can praceed wiîlî the finat attack,
snd this ho carried out ini his usuel
elegant manner.

I.- Fur Mats fallows in a fow mavee.

(CUT PLUG.)

OLOIJ (IlUr
(PLUG.)

No other brand of
Tobacco lias ever en.s
joycd such an immense
sale and popularity in
the same pcriod as this

1brand of Cut Plug and
PIug Tobacco.
Ot'dest ('ut 2T'$acco inamifac-

tuirers in C'anada.

Cut nug, loc. j lb ng, lor. i
i lb Plug, 20c'

Notriat SalsHeotolrap ExsCcpylngr Pads,

Stencil Cuitera, &e.
2 2 81LOLI 9 T. j 119Eai.

19 CONSTIPATION.
byi iraslarlty or tIsé bolas. diI
lsrOaICOs dit trtoss r-retis lBtahaltb.
asî.iît bliO1lqnc'-. bc bosc.dyp

0 et . il.1. c lier pratlv ta cura
constipatlt slnd rtyuîi~ loxol!CS 1!*0 e.i
y.,U Litîu &.st t at. dul Tic lut.

IT NEVER FA ILS.
",Wsa vri-bod ArtbCostivsneu. anti
onlx boa of lirslock loo3 liittars

cuic n. %ouIl liot bo sitliont it."
Mrs. '%zn. Fin] ey, Jr., Bobcaygol.

EMS111M --p, --



THE CRITIC

INIJLRPROVINCIAL COAL TRADE.
LÂAIRaa IrNCEF I in îI EXORIT8 F11031 CAx'î: BRETON~ TO liO.NTI1EAl.

-lf,),ariaI, .Iliy 26 -l'ho J.'ii *rt poid a Nisit ycaterday La a umbor oi
gentlemen mugagrd iii the eai tende, which dîuing tlîo past few yeats linc
assumied sucli %vonderful proportions between the Capo ]3rAton ports anmi
the cities of Moutreal, Quebier, Thiren Itivcra and Sorol, and semio interest.
ing informnation ivas obt-ained respect îng tin sti 1 growing inter-provîuciai
iudustry. lb wits reportcd tlîat the re'ceîîiî of ŽNevn Scotîa Veai had t'ou.
8iderably dimiiuielhcd in cemparison wiith iast ye.ir, bust tis is à inaalako,
aud ivieaî the foul reittrus; conte to ho maida up it, wilI bo fourni that tha
station uf lt.1à'l Le~ bu ju ibrtuù.t uf labt jyar, ivliwh, iu fLu, ivii. the

lViitiL iupittiuaaIL la du lnitsuîj %'f Ilit trndu. At lJlC-t'uL tlvru itlru 20
estti,,Vb 4Aall à fur ti .c 0VL i~tii bttneLi îlt, diftui l;Xl jpu1t
and thu 14c St xr a la 1. ;' ft ilituludt tu ktux% thut Lhuy lie en
gaged at the rate of about 12)c. p)er minute, ecdi steamer iuaking on nu
itvragèu 13. tilla per -ioo. i. ;., thbà hial J.LrÀu flait~ tl.0 vuperi
iog uf uiý.ttvi t6 .~u u thU j.tt..ieLt tita Ju.tiLé tIfe pdS. tWu J

1892. Tot 1<91. Tons.
May .................... 67.99 t May ....................... 43,254
Joue ..................... 88,714 Juno ... ............. ..... 8&4,714
.Juiy ..................... 67î,143 Ji!y ....................... 67,143

Total ............. 223,851 To'al ................ 199,111
This shows a considerabla niiargin in favor of the proscrit àeoioî, ami.

thera is aiso an increase in the tonnage, for whioe the arrivais aip t: June
3,1S9 1, %%etc "é8, tîe nuubor renching port up to the saine date tbie year

that. on the whoia, the trade sbowed a staady incasa, jet the figures et
the pre8ent feason wouid have beon eveu ure satiatactory had !est winter
flot beau so mui al. As it waa, the lîrge manutacturers, who uisua 13, pur
chosa lcavy stocks uf No'va Scotia ceai, funda thomso vos in the spriag
with a comparativoly large <îuautiby on hand, consequoutly liais year's sales8
to thoEcole %vero naturaliy curtaile(l.

The scarcity (if anward froaglits bas likowiso bad iha elfcI ot briuging
a xnuch ]argor quantity of Scotchi coaI ta the ýit. Lawrence liais year than
hias bacn the rut e for semae tima past. Ceai, in fluet, bas becou creughb fronta
tha old countr'y at 70 cents lier ton, and odd lots of tiaa saina baVe bcou
so!d as low as e3, duty paid, witeîl the freiglil frout S3'dnoy on the Carn*
dieu artic.o lias net becou lesi titan Si130 par ton. Spîgîiceai aise
reacha the cîîy in go .d quaantites, tha Grand Trunk takiiug 5Uuo tons
froint the lest named ruines ave y yaar. Montrent, of course, darives great
bentdit froa liais trade, as it is estimatcd that each oet(tie regular steamers
disbur.îs an thre neighburhuud uf 31,uvu par trip, aud tiiero baug, bueîdeti
the tramps ungaged trulli tAime tu tUail, 20 buats, su tliat, accurding tu the
nia dest czacu atîia, the âai ut 8.tRa,Vuu as elxpandod uvery beabun la Our
uadet fruin thîs triade alone.

The illert of Ilouas sarsama alla is tut occidental b'ut i.s the restait of carelui itudy
au] elîàenwment L'y edtacateai jparniacise.

CITY CHIMES.

The Concert given et the Publie Gardons on Menday svaning in houer of
lthe visitiDg cracketers ws.s tairly woll attended and was very e: j yab!e. The
mrusic was goud and thre firewoîks very 8atisfàctory. As usual the crowd
c.utaida the ftnce wss quaitsa 58 rk;e es îiaat wathin ttir portais, and once moe
we were reuainded toat many whu ezaj.>y the muajo and eveniug air, and who
wouid tain indu'go ina a pitumenrade in cur beautitul Public Gardons, are
debarred froin this pleasure. Evidently the cause eftIhis thusuess is a lick
of the *quetn regent <,f the wurld, mnoney," and as we bava att liefore
remaiktd, thas îs bardly tfair play. iJ1 coursa the cuncert on Munday aveu-
ing, btiug given in houecr et our guesta, wae perbaps intauded to ber exclusive,
but the bammer a fast elipaong axvay, snd as yet thora bas litan ne cinctzt
given with a low admission fee, iu oarder te afford tle man of amali mettras and
large fanaîiy an epplituuaty toe aOjuy a muCh-cOveteà treat. Wav luily xealiz
lima wa ara in danger of being consadered tiresonre an tii subject, but onca
mote sve wouid auggesb frequant concerts, wath porchances but une baud, and
no firewoiks and a ton cents admission tee. (Jcc,81ona l "grand proînen-
ades,"l witb tavo bande, flraworko, etc., tickets twraîj -fave cents a piae, could
ahi!l ha htld, and ail classes thus bave oppoitunities te appreciata te the fuil
the Public Girdens, et which we Halifazianai are justly proud.

The joy that filled tiale harta ofthe local baseballista wbô svear the
Oriente' colora, snd the correponding disuaay which overwhelmed lhe
friends efthîe Crescer,î Club at the finish cf tle gaina put alp on Sîlurday
atarnoon, cannai ba expre&ed in cold, blick and wliite, but cir be imegined
on readiug the score, whîcha stood at the ninth inuinga : Ozients 24, Crescenta
1. Tare 0h10L1,1 pla>cd unea ut their beet gaines et the stasonr, aud the
U;rotcenàt8-woi tira t.reb(OcewL p.ayed tber vvulas. This as thre 'aàt match
betwe'on tbese toarus this ycar.

The Beutl end tennis tournarnaut, continued frein Libor Day, was
fiuiehcd on Saturday atternoon. MiEa Woraley and Captain Gaussen won
tle final set of mixed doubles.

The yacht race on Saturday aftaanuon hadl very untavorable weather,
luttea wind and much fog. «Iha 8atr wua ruade at 12.30, tîrce buas, 1uula,
WVyrn aud Lenare, compeîing. Fur nearly an heur the boats simpiy driftd,
but a litle alter oe o'clock tle tog lifted, and a alii8h breeze Pprang up from

CAMBRIDGE HUSE, SOHOOL & ARMY
____ ___ __ ! OOACHIING ESTABIISHIMENT,

Privato Tuition in aIl ils Branches wili ba carricd on tîreugh tle Holi.
days, bell ah 30 Silter Street, sud at tle Cottage on île N. W. Arm.

Summer Sesbion commences July lat. A few boaudera, net more th-in
eighl, eau ba aceommodatad ut the Cottage, with every sdvantage as te
BasBting, Fishing, Swimming, etc.
HE.&D MÂsTRa-Mr. H. M. Brafford, M. A. (Cautab)
RF-91DENT Assîisr'%s-Mlr. 0. 31. Acklom, B. A. (Cantab.) Mr. P. B.

MellisI, B3. A. (Oxen.)
For tel mua, tue., Auppliy ta lite fl.ad Maaaer.

the norîlwest, cntaeing thinga te look a littla moe lively. The boats eroased
the lina with Yooula shesd, lVaym sixteen minutes later, and Letiord oe
maiuuteand litacu arcouda behiud tle TVi. Thoe I':eiuiali cul) goas te

rthre 1 0111a. 1'c'merrow the race in for flic ladies' priio, aud oacI yacht wvi
carry oe tair paucauger.

Tho vibliiag cniok3ocra diucd nt the cfl'corta' mess on Sàturdsly oeau';g.
The baud efthelocerlie ftirninhed mudýe, and the guîcats were reyally
antertaiaîod.

A grand bazear iia te ba beid at the end et thia menth in aid of St.
M.arys Glebe Iluuas. Tha ladies %ývho bave intorested thainseivea ia tha
preparatory wurk are carrying ai foravari witlî chanacteristic eaargy, which
leaves ne chaCce et suaght but succes attending their effjirts.

The ParlurlMusce closed on 1%unday evaung and the galIfer. Simerby
aud bis corupauy hava left Our city fur St. Jahn. Tho goal ailwmari in
a happy spEech ut bis closinR antartaininent thanked the peopleof Ililitax
for tha liberai patronage eud soiîil courbosias, wbich hsd muade his stay in
their midat profitable and plua&nt, and oancocl Lirat ho would ratura aon
the 22nd efthIis monhh wibh a show et trained hersas. Mef. Samerby gives
an immensei axueut et amuse-ment for a vary smnill amount ot money, and
bis anany friands and patrons in Halitax ivill ba glad thst ib is ouiy au tea''ir
and net farawsll that ha lias bidden our city, and uaeanwhila wiIl beartily
wisl him a aucces8tul seasen iu St. John.

Thea Dominion Artitlary A98ortation has this year selected Halitalx as ilst
meeting place, and in tha grova niae the beach at Point P.aeîssnt the b itteries
have pitctaed their tiputs, numbering about thîrty. The eheaingî S doncaby th
seven mon cousidered racial proficiant in aach battery, and ai batteries are
suppost'd ta lia roproented. 11-j camp praats an anl0eStiDg SCan>j and
wc e! aura the campera cannat but bc charmed with the situation.

That IlShea la camiug," ail citizens who gianca at the billboards et the
ciby are well aware. Thomis E. Shea la an actor ivho lias beau vary succees-
fuI iu the United Stsas and la said te be supportedl by a wall bilauced
stock company. Shea sud bis company are playing in SLL. John tiais waek,
and sviil open et the Aciderny et Music on Meudiy nexF, wlen Ililitaz
tbeatra goara wilt bc treaîed te tragady, romance, cmady sud farce for a
brief seasen. The oapaniug play wlt ba Il E'ciped frem SiDg-Sing," lire-
ducing a novai prison ecane.

The annual lawn tenais toarnàmýnt ut the NI it'ms Pravinc )s Associa
tiun wilI ba hold on tha Wanderers' gruunds on Tceaday, Wadaeiday sud
Ttiuarsday ut next week. Ti.a prJgramma includes gentlemen's singles, ladies'
singles, gentlemen's doublts, ladies' doubles sud mixe.d doubles. Iu addition
te theso avents, the wiunera et wivhlh wyiil rczeive ciaampionship gold ruedals,
Jaadge Grahama, Preidaut et the Association, bas offured a priz) for ladies
who Iliva neyer wl.n a priz3 in a tourneairent. Thoa matches ivill be the
beBt two et thrca sets and in final round best tbre et fiva s9ts.

Il bas beau annionnced that a baud stand is te ha erectad on the Grand
Pernde, and ibat we are te ha treated te a trea open air concert on eue aveu-
ing ot esch wotk. Tins will ha a welcame announcemeut te, many, sud the
entarbaluments wili no dùubt lie much auj yed. Itii t ho hi oped blat lire
new arranIgralit s ili net in auy way datract troua the preeant nieat eppear-
once et tue square, whosa wall-kept pathe sud grassy lieds ara a cradit te
the city sud a de,'igit ta patrieuic ciliee.

The cricket hLurnament Ibis week ia net beau "svorcd with weathar
adapied fie goud play. Qa M.iudsy and Tuasday the Phiaudsiphia t.3rm mtt
utAtI là.fàx tiýkaers, but ûwung th îe riim lIat fell ail Tu,-81iy afterao,)n
tii final of the eries fur tle ialitax cup cnded very unsatisfactorily. On
W'Ldnesday acd yesterday Halifax: and O.tava lad a curteh. Tira visitera
have eujayed tbeir visit thuroughly, sud although eur Il ilitax cnicketers hava
nul cuçered Iberusalvea wilh glory at tira wlckaot, they have wvon an enviable
reputatian far h,8pitalily sud giod cha!r sud 'rave mi ale mnuy warm friand;
among their guesto, who wi:l avor ramaember with pas are the Cricket tourna-
ment et Halifax. The aîranigora are jiiy giid feîlew3 wao wvill aaiiaya bard
a selcoe in c.ue City.

Jaumacia Ginger is newliere besaide Jahnsona Acodyne Liniment fer aIl sumnrmer
troublas

SUMMER TUITION.


